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: an ; a oo " : I did consider the lanizuace not very compii- | 10 this city, some from fLurope aud some 

¥ 

i is subject at ; ; , 5 i 3 Nn v , : . 
swears, He never acts so powerfully as whe: ject a1 another time | meutary to the intelligence of brethren who | fiom New York. hie following items 

    

  at r maguit 
- . . 

| 
pyentee Yer- | i 

: 
sii : rope, were | have made fy) arene “4 | 5%, within (he last halt century, over of Religious Worship® Twenty three thoasand and > oe ha > 16 wats veported that the 

Ye arts himself.” 1t is atthe direct man festa ~ rr | dutfered trom your views of Election. as! think | have been turmshed us by {ol Lacy: for the Yaildine ol the road seents i four hundred millions of dollars ia silver | i tonic E itiacns when ? 18 ca x $e i n the t Iree Hindred | the Danube, and it was in 

i 
~~ ry 5 . . it 4 

ny v . : : - D ad. | . 
3 -} » . y 4 8 ‘rive ’ orn deo oH concentr 

tion of his glory and power, that the heavens Hon. C. G. AtuerTox, oue of the Senators [You wiil perceive ou u close examination. — Lhe Directors for the above road R. B. Kimbalj of this ol | | Ii the trade continues, it is believed tI The laticr subjecn thirteen ves ele high arrived at New | Ono intended to convents 

N : es iin : Lied o : Sr, ; . >. NT , lle S. place 3 apy | 2 3 al | us. i 5 nh DO or ’ OUD 1 4 lower toint and brite 

and earth are to flee away. 2 Congress from New Hampshire, died sud-| Then came brotlier “R. F.” with his regrets {are : Richard B. Kindall, of New York; ichosen President, place, has been (in less thag twenty vous the £4 ny hs ler lane io Jork, from foreign ports, during the mouth | 4 lower point, and bring 

The only rational manner in which weean  lenly the other day; aud the Governor of that = any Minister should teach a different | Aaron H. Beaa, do; John H. Hands, Respectfully five hundred million : hi l ® reaming had been presenter id A Noveaiber. In addition, we learn that {tment with the main ln 

% i . ahi bat 3 line | av ; ; , . : ] hes iY Yours > 3, Which ‘as com-  Baptis 3 ps four: ’ and fiitee - now hardly the slightest h 

arrive at the truth in regard to this subject. he State has appouuted Ex-Gov. Williams | doctrine. You did 1 kuow, and I presume he!do; W. J. alentine, Banker, London; i Ww C. LACY | puted that Country Poster e ph RH on Fash i es he ire sta hason. a wit 4% ! i us . 

; in is . ik rs alep. thi Tv Swi 1 Iw ' s 5 «Ln 1,AC0Y f s3essed, will be ex- | Yy advocated by Ue ¥ 558 arrived si . 1 uli. without much previous #ig 

is. first to ascertain the teachings of the 0 fll his lace. | Knows also, that ny views were altogether | Win. C. Laey, ( alveston. rN Sod + dporne a . . | . of So 

t % : : i ; ) > ¢ ay > New York, October Sth 1853. he oe 10 the commercil tations of the {but was lost sight of ea 
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rs of the legisla- 

evening) 10 the 
> wpe is 

ry g qrauiy ing 3 

Congressional — 

[By Belegraph to the Charleston Courier.] 

  

intention of our represen- 

Rotject of this Memorial is 

tition and claim. 

pp College at Chi 

its friends (and whe are. 

{ar to coin for i 

e in the oe, 

8 and the ay 

orted more than 

ndowment fund; 

ding 10 coniions 3 

jst iment due. 
faccomplished and ili 

t, was present mnspiring 

Your Louisiana 

pot (ind a better location 

than under his charge at 

NERAL NEVIS 
tt a Sd Na tS 

      

   
Dear Brethren of the 

vata: eration :— By looking: oF A subject your last minutes, y 
It seems to be the Association To 

a Book Depository, and f,, 
appointed a Board of bi, 

and the abs orbing the superv ision of the guy ; 
same time recommengt 
to foster it as a benevoleq 
take an annual Sonu} 
fandable cause. 
the wishes of the bs 
Board had a meel} 
Montzomery, on T 
of December, (inst. )) 
1s less than §50 as 
carry into effect the 
ciation, and have the 
the purchase of books | [ 
should reach a higher ap 
taken this method 10 call R 
the churches, 
tors of churches, 
may bring this ding 
us 10 go » forw ard at nn 

present the Dg Da 

  

   

  

  
   fe assembled in Washing- 

Forty-three Sena- 

      

   
       

  

p of every me smber with 

zed to mike that 

      

fer the Hew alps had been sworn 

ide was given bythe H 

intended intrad uction of Bills grant- 

nn for Rail Road purposes in fowa, 

and the establishment of a Territorial Gov- 
emment in Nebruska, 

The Hon. W. M. Gwinx of California, gave 
notice of his intention to bring in Bills hav. 
ing for ‘their object the grant of a donation 
of the public lauds for the: establishment ob 

a Rail Road and Telegraph line, from San 
Francisco to the Colorado River, and a line 

of steamshijs from San Francisco to Shang- 

hai, via. Honololu. 

  

    

  

on. A. C. Donce         

  

     
     

    

     

    

  and to act upon 
   

        
  

    

      
at his le sisha ure   

  

   

            3h do FO Se cure 

ectionalism. wild 
  

  

     

  

   

  

    
    

  

livision on stion 
po division Ol great it uc 

    

    

        

  

    

    

   

  

: REvIvaLs oF ReLGcioN. 

Various als 0 
  

Sewarp, of New York, 

introduced a resolution, asking for informa- 

tion relative to the correspondence between 
Saudwich Islands and the 

Government of the United States, the consid- 

eration of which was postpoued, and the 

Senate adjourned. 

  

   

  

    

  

    
n Mouday last our Mu- 

s held. and the following 

Hausford re-elected 

h elected —Ward No. 1, L. 

3. P. Stow; No. 2, H. Pee- 

No. 3, J. H. Clanton and 

J. Gordon and J. 

P. Hopkins, one tie; No. 6, 

the King of the § 

  

     

  

  

    

    

        

  

    

    
In the House of Representatives, two hua- 

dred and seventeen members were present. 

The Hou. Linn Boyp, of Kentucky, receiv- 

ed 143 votes, and was elected Speaker. 

ForNey was elected Clerk. 
and all the nominees 

Caucus held on Saturday were, also, elected. 

Some unimportant business having been 

transacted, the House adjourned. 

  

        

  
  

    

  

Rurrs, S Superintendent, 3 correspond on the 
ve Brethren, ve 

thin demands thy A twethren on Bros. Me Willig, 
e both merchants, for they en inform mg ¢ aig maadae almost daily, 
Yoors in Christiag 

James M. ka 

    
   
         
  

    

fed Clerk, without opposi- 

    

    

        

    

      

ma Legislature. 
ting debates ou questions of 

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

    

  Gov. Foote has issued an address declin- 

a candidate for United States Seu- 

tor, as hie 1s convineed 

  

have occurred 

ey little important legislation 

Le Much work, however, 

     
  

        

   

  

  
jority in the Legislature against him.    Mrolininary stages, and the 

  
    

Bromises to be au luteresting Foot, in his address, 

  

     

  

   

  

   
   

Union men became discouraged hy the ele- 
incorporating a secessionist to the {.% 6 RPRISE : 

2 Clark Gy South-west Ratlroad Com-| officer who, by the honest but too’confidir.o 

| President, was allowed to use the Executive | 

op: the unage of the Mo- | 

road. and was finally car-1 

: ph aiie ran oterestingdebate. | 

of this amendment consists | 

§ Mob ile and Olio road and 

mve ditferent guages, and | 

ition was made to compel 

  

F Eilitors. wall B 
patronage for overtirowinug the Union party. 

1s Aaibrous Yarbrough 5 

    

Jad it vot been tor the Bond guestion; Gov. 

Cates say The would triumphed over Federal | 

      

   Chure To Sumter co. { Nv 
ation of Bro. John R, R 

e on the first Sha 
ye after a funn 

  

  

          

[By Telorrnd to the Sew York Brituze 1   
   

  

2 to be incorporated may | 

or both, and the toad 

ge corresponds will reap 

  

  

  

  

  

I have leita es tio ret ity of 
to the effect that let- | 

       
  Mexico to the 17th uit, 

ters received there trom Tepic, dated on Nov. 
= state that two Sundre 3 armed meu from | 

aucisco had just lauded fromthe brig 
| ¢ a, at the port of Li Paz. Lower Cali- | 
fornia, and had taken possession of the town, | 

| pur the Commanding General in prison, aud | 
declared Lower California independent. 

They have a flag with twa stars, 
is supposed by my Mexican informant to | 
mean Lower California and Sonora. 

Grea: excitement prevailed at Mexico on 
, when the news was received. 

it is likely that Santa Anna may take ad- 
his ewsemstatice and of the ae- 

tation 1t eanses amony the Mexican people 
ro proclaim himself Emperor.” 

  

    weached by Boo Wil 

Tica. od. is 

tery being «organized, the 4 
Wee propounded by mysel 
richly answered, prayer by k 
Hams, the charge was deliv 

right hand ex 
church and visiting membes, 

Ratety. if ever, an Orig 
red, fraught with so much ing 
urge ¢ ongret cation was in alien 
never have i seen such gq 

Many a cheek, ly 
remaine ed dry, was moistened ly 
of ili joy by the people 

expressions. of fi 
ie oily of ithe secret ¢ 

while viewing i) 

  

  

      

    jassed a bill incorporating | 

brtation Company —a com- 
B capital for inland naviga- 

ts were adopted. restricting 
‘a charze of 1 per bale for 

passenger for passage, be- 

    

       

  

   
   

      

  
  

    

self, and the r     
  

          

ht charged previous io the   

  

   

  

    

e Nenate has also passed 

in the Senate, 

        

hill authorizing « 
bills of a tess deuomination 

  
  

  

The New York Expressieterring to the sub- 

      

  

    

   fhe Senate, by an incidental 
     
     

It was a perfectly notorions fact, for some | 
[time previous to the departure of the last! 
‘mail steamer, that a numerous force of fillies 

{ busters had sailed from San Francisco, 

ly well “armed and equipped,” 
sedly for “ming purposes! 
the purpose of doing just what we now see 
they have doue, in part,—creating a 

in California, as a prelude to future 
annexation to the Untied States. 

The vessel which has conveyed these ad- 
venturers to La Paz, the ( 
iruisliod with provisions and ammunition, 

Land fet betare hee departure from S 
a considerable quantity of i 

was seized as they 
point of embarkation. 
some of the journals, that parties were gong 

| by land to Sonora to co-operate with those 
who have gone by sea. 
we may expact to hear of strring times in 1 
that quarter soon 

sted a disposition to repeal | 
     
               ithe Code restricting the pass- 

lls of other States, nnder the 

$5 within this State. 

hat many petitions praying 

«Alabama Liquor Law?” 

    

  

  

  
    
   

  

            

  

  "but really, for 

  

  ‘I'he chureh, had hitherto 

cold, lifeless condition § but i 
ed 10 give her a new impels 

      

  

    

      
  

        

  

    

    

  

  tiaucellor for the Southern 

  

  

  

  Monday evening with inten 
when, in consequence of p 
Jdgemeals, we were compels 

] untit the third Sabbah £58 

next, at which time I look wi 

  

    
  
  

      

  
   

  

        
  

      

  [x ren.—We are pained to} 

: esterday, of a inost estims- 

itizen, Col. A. A. 

Lkuowa for his skill as 

: r and his many and | 

    

   It was alzo stated, mn 

      

  

        

  

  

it this be so. then. 

        

tiro. Ryan is a young mand 
v intellect, and bids fair for &8 

tn the ministry. Hy 

Bhat few of his age and 4 
have met a more hearty welco 
ever lie as gones and butfew 

bors have been more joyfull 
and we feel no hesitancy inn 
ing him to the community a 

+ wherever his lot may be cal 

you will find a generous heats 
win, a devoted brother in Ch 
ac oye e minister of the gs 

sins be peace, —oiw 

or his motto, —and Hea 

  

    Bhincnts in general branches 

        

   

  

   

He was an ear- | 

Barrisory, November 30. 

The new Collector at New York has made 

and was the con of |    

  

   

    
      
   

   

foriginally surve eyed and 

Eportion of the present site | nivety removals and appointments 

fturicd a few days since in | latter, except two, are Sots, mauy of them | 
butiies, who brok ) Sveacuse C a : 

{ bullies, who broke up the Syracuse Couven- | 28 The Chistian ludex sud Tennessee Bap- 
  

  

   
   

‘a survey of the Railroad 

8 10 New Orleans, aud died 

after a {ew days illness.— 

¥ learn, was Pueunionia, a 

stion of theliver. 

mia ble gentleman, and from | 

    

   

  

ited. near NM 14 didi, 

    

   

  

   POSTSCRIPT.   

  

    
  

      

. | Jur paper havin: bee aved i ents and clear judgment Our paper having been delayed an houe or two 

    Liuternal improverients: i go we are enabled to get in a few | 

      

thes, his loath is a sad 108s | ites of news received by last night's mails. 

  

     
Tue Presipent’s Mes aan. —We find a Tele-! 

araphic syao; sis of thisdocument in the Charies- 
  rm ——— 

From the N. 0. By 

ITizs Baptist Convem 

       
were 372 deaths in New | ton Courier, of the Tih. 

| that our relations with Foreign Powers Lavo un- 

  

    

  

pumber 214 were cases of 

| dergone little change since the last Congress, — 

    

    
        

' that negotiations have been re opened respecting 

fullawing account & 
g ' : 

meting of the Miss. Baph 

ia kindly furnished by al 

d “ent on tlie ocCC asion 

: “Our (Convention closed 

i it, Hes a more than @ 

the Fishery dispute, with a fair prospect of a fia- | 
   

  

   

ari from the papers, that! 
[varable ‘resalt,—ihat no move expeditions have | ment, 

and should any 

, the Executive will use al] 

  

made its appearatuce 
    

    

  

  

   

    

deaths from ii. |   
        
  

    

   
Minister to Mexico is instructed to negotiate re- | 

    

nuke Scir.—We find in 
   

specting the Mesilla Valley difficulty an ‘other ! 

  

      

    

   questions of magnitude now pending.’ 

ing the Koszta affair, 

a statement of the set- 

  

of ft tainistors ; presen, 

equal number of lay, delegues 

Ss Lattimore 

Jo 5. Mec Load Cor 

'N i Freeman, Fee Be 

  

  standing case involving 
    
   
  

   imends that 
            

  

§ of tlic Methodist Church 

  

    
   

jeer and other property oi 
: fix st, and that the reve- 

held inv common before     
   
    

: educed hereafter ahatement of   
      {hat the ex- 

  

Sn shrind were, Rev: 

ker: D. D.. Pr esident of B 

Southern Bapt. Conta DO 

"Tenn. Rev. 

Sec'y, of Domestic Miss 

at M LEON, iss Rev. J. 

  
   to the arbitration 0 

  

   

    

    

    

| ceeded its income hy two millions of dollars. 
   

    rt, and he. er Lieariug the [takes strong grounds against luternal Improve- | to. L. Dayidsou, 4 

  

   
(Government, 

      

and a passage in the message seems io intimate 

| that the President will veto a bill, 

Methodist E. | construc the Pacific Railroad by Government    
if passed, to 

   
      

He congratulates th the ) 
| repose following the enactment of the Compro- | “the Foreigu Mission Pr 

mise measures of 1851, and urges the duty of | Baptist Convention, so 8001 as 

Zing 10 )] means. 

  

  

  

    
   
       
   

Co olleze, 2nd Rov, M. 

cipal of Judsen F emale I# 

ihe same place. 

Among the man 

brought befoae the 

two of a general Es 
we morialize the Legislat®& 

of a law simi 

Ly wor Law; the other 
Senate and Preside 

    
   

   
t Auburn aud on 
munissioners ot 

uth, thew pro rata 

maintaining and enforcing then. 
     

    

   

  

rope. —Tae steamship Zuropa : 

The sales of Cot- | (Dat. ol 

the Columbus Association, at HaMILTON, Ga. 

Larter rrOM Et 

has arrived, with later news 

rox were not active, but there appears to liave | 

  
   

  

    

  

  

   re~t 1 the above    
  

| heen no change in prices—the quotations still 

Fair Orleans 63d. 

| had been no decisive or general battle between | Ti bast in use ut the Rock Island Paper 

  

   
T_T being,     

  

   

  

  
     

  

  ! Russia and Turkey, but the previous accounts 

andmuehi b= et 

said to bave | DR. = » TT" Al MI ), 

    pe ve 1 na rE . ' 
haa) © nventio lain ueir newspaper presses, 

000 11 oid notes an 
the bouuds of 

are fully confirmed by this arrival, 

  

     
  

ates praying that { 

inc ee in all - 

citizens dat abn 

f Rel 410us WwW orship 

lo their citizens, whe 
The lauer subj 

had been present 

Baptists some years. 

ly y Ivodite :d by Gen 

but was lost sight oF 

Aa claims upon th 

  

   = and cannonading   

  

    occurred in various directions. Reinforcements mn ar 

    

to both: parties, and speedy ope- 
   
      gnitude were anticipated. 

   nsand phils seventee -crossed | 
   ptid thre thie Turks had re- 

| the Danube; snd it was inferred from this that! yfontgomery. Ala. 

Dec. 9, 1353. 33- -1m 

    

    
te his forces, cross at | 

  

Omar intended to concentra 

  

general engage- 

‘There is 

¢ of an adjustment E. FOWLER Xx CO. 

   
  

      

Ne remaining [went with the main Enssina camp. 

  

    
z | 3% 34 

four linudred a j mow hardly the sligh   

  

     

    

itice ihe 30th ult. | without much previous fighting 

  

   

        
            

SHTLH Wasta 
ee ee palabra tnt ee 

  

EBS BARRIZL, 
  

  

" uenTUa iyi 

X. in Rockin. C Chak County, Ala., on 
the 15th November, 1853. Sister Klenor Man- 
ning, consort of Bro. Benjamin W. Mauning, 
aged twenty five years | month 17 days. 
Sister Manuing was born in Mouroe County. 
Ala. and Lived there unt! shie was married, 
Sne made a profession of rehgion and jonied 
the Baptist Church same time] in 1846—and 
siuce that tme she has been an exemplary 
member, up to the time of herdeath. While 
in her last illness she expressed a lively 
hope in Christ as her Saviour. [ conversed 
with her ou the subject of death a short time 
before she died, she expressed herself per- 
fectly resiznad to the will of God. She seem- 
ed to pray (0 be delivered from her suffering 
iu this world, that her spirit might go to God 
who gave ir; Sister Manning has left an af- 
fectionate husband and five small children 

“to mourn the loss of a fovely Wife, aud ten- 
der Mother, (bat what can we say) “the Lord 
giveth, and the Lord taketh away, blessed be 

the name of the Lord” we feel to sympa- 
thise with our beloved Bro. Mauning in his 
great loss. and lonely and dise onsolate cou- 
dition, but believing that his loss Is her eter- 
nal gain, we feel to submit to God's Provi- 
deuce, and say the will of the Lord be doue: 
for 

Jesus can make a dying bed 
Feel soft as downy pillows are, 
She leaned her head upon his breast, 
And breathed her life out sweetly there. 

J. W.S 

  

SH MARRIED, 
By Rev. J. S. Abbott at the residence, of 

Mrs. Gewin, November 17. Mr. Francis M. 
Moore, of Perry county, to Miss KiizaBetn 
J. Gewin, of Greene county, Ala. 

      
| emer me meme cs mee 

Commereial. 

MONTGOMERY PRICES CURRENT.   

          

Bacox—~Sides. per lb 9a 10 
Shoulders, 2 8B a KB) 
Hams, 3: 12. a 16 

Bacaina—Ky. yd 15 a 18 
indie, £* 14 a 15 

Bate Rore—Ky. 1b. 84 a. Y) 
Covree—NRio, 10. 114 a 12 

Laguyra, te 124 a 

Java, he 15 a 

Maraeaibo, ex 14 «a 
Cory, bush. 65 a 70 
Frou —Superfine, bl. 750 a850 

Extra, se Su) ae 
Lagrp, (bLl. and kegs,) 1b. 14 a 15 
Morasses, (bbl) gall. La 28 

(hf. do) t 52 a 33 

Pox— Mess, bbl. 18350. a 
Rice, 1h. 53 a 6 

Sav, . sack, 175 a 200 

Bu@ar—Brown, 1b. 6. a 0} 
Clarified, 44 i oa ®) 
Crushed, a4 11 a 124 

I Montgomery, Dec.Oth, 1853. 

“NEW WORK mw PATENT NOTES, | 
FOR CHOIRS AND Si @ING-3CHOOLS 

HE HARP OF THE SOUTIHL 
Somplets collection of Church Music. 

  TALL & Tr 
Fashionable Clothing Store, 

Corner Market & Court Nts, Montgomery, Ala. 

Goo. 

  

  

  

A pt 

re A remm om om 
- ante ve MV Cri ET, 

N returning their thanks for the pat- 
ronage heretofore extended to them. 

| beg leave to introduce with the new 
: new element in the GROCERY 

Ti ADE of this city—namely— 

| A siriet MNdherenee toa Cash System ¢ 

Par Ist.—Psalm and Hymn Tunes 

OMROY & GREGORY have just received 
ahd are now opening the irextensive and general Qecasions. 

anp Winter Cromninna, for 
| Gout’ s, Boys’ and Children’ s wear, of any variety, 
, of the most fashionable style and neatest finish. 
‘The senior partner, while at the North, spared no 
time or expense in examining and selecting thes. (Le Singing-School and Social Circle. 
choice articles from the largest importing houses 
in New York, Philadelphia aud Boston, and hav- | 
ing had them made up by one of the best manufac- 
turers in the United States, we fitter ourselves | 
with the hope of suiting all, iu fabrie, style, finish, 
fit and price of our goods. 
acknowledgements to our friends and the public | 
for their hitherto liberal patronage, and respect- [ful 
fully solicit a continuation of their support. 

d3"Aunnexed yon have but a superiicial catalogue | 
of our varied stock : 

Pant 2 Anthems and Set Pieces for Special 

Pair 31.—Easy and pleasing Tunes for the | 
Sabbath Schad] 

Part 4th.—Revival Hymns and Music. 
Parr Hth -—~Music of a Secular but Moral Cast 

2 sold, in the two years and a half 
since the establishment of their concern—a Half 

lion of Dollars worth of Groceries and West- 

ern Produce—they have had a wide field 
| practieal test of the present modg of doing husi= | 
ness in this trade, as it now prevails in Mont- 

and have satisfied themselves by ac 
| proofs, that a trade conducted on a cash basis, | 

music book which has been issue d for many | with a reduction in profits of one half, wiil be | 
It contains the extraordinary number of | ax pr wits i le tothe seller, and mueh cheaper to | 

: and therefore they this day announce 
Foe ery estab ie tnt mehiion! e and 

| rot: ie the henefit of , 

The extensive nature of our 
jifure, is the hess prost tan 

To which are prefived the 

| ELEMEN NTS OF MUSIC MADE EASY, 

By Prof. I. B. Woodbury, 

> and many other pop- |   
We offer our grateful | © t 

offer - {ular musical works. 
his is probably the most interesting and nse- 

SE VEN BUNDRED p 1ECE. N : OF Mu SIC! 
embracine the choicest 
Thomas Hastings 
of the most distinguished composers 

use which has been obtained at gre: 
Any teacher of music or leader of : 

have a first copy of this work gent him for exam- | 

ination, by sending sixty cents to the publishers, | 

OVERCOATS. 
Sup. Black Cloth 
Reversable Beaver 

F rock i Bsquimaux, 

Blue Dress, Metal Buttons| PeterSham, Pilot Cith 
Sucks & Paletois--variety| 
Office & Hunting 

Black & Blue C loth Froc ks) oi sz hereto- | 
be offered of the 

ive to those who favor | 

And we have now the | 

in the looation : 
Namwvel Snodsrass, as © 

the purchase of Goo 

acquainted with 

Brow n & Olive 

  

S wi ith their patronace. 

titional inducement to offer, 

ew Deans of Mr 

Clouded Cass., &c. 

Morning Gowns 
Sup. Lik Cloth Cloaks 

    

  
Lis well ide n to he fullv 

, | merchandive suited for this market; : 
This work 1< also for a: 

Sup. Silk, Si ‘Wh. Silk] 
Black Satin and Silk 
w hite and Buif Marseilles 

Sup; Black. Don sin 

Blue Cloth oo Cass. 

| Dbl. and Twist 
Bl'k and KF guey Ca assimere Fancy Dbl Mill. 

| Tweed, Sattinet, 

Snrres Sip. Liten Embr. Bosoms ; Cotton, with 
Linen Bos. and Collars; without collars ; Fancy 
Cotton, Check and Hickory 

Uxper-Suirts Ann Drawers. —Silk, 

rino, Canton Flaunel, 
Striped Flanuel Shirts and Drawers. 

Cravals, Stocks, Scarfs, Gloves, Hali- tlose, 

proles, Lise Cambrie and Silk Tdkfs. 
JI'ranks, India Rubber Coats, Clouks, 

Life Preservers, Sil and Cotton 
Umbrellas, Walking Canes, &. 

Haars ann Cars.-="1'he latest {i shies at  Mole-shin, 

, Rassia Fur, Cass. and imported Freoch | © 

Cloth, Military and Glazed je 
: i coved as:soon as issued. 

[ himself of the lowest prices in the New Orleans 
. t. Soliciting your patronage. we are 

burgh; and Lippincott, Girambo & Co. Philadel- | VES, 
i 7.18 i GIL Mp Javions te. 

Montgomery, Jan, 

TO CLOSE BULERS. 
WARE-HOU SE NOTICE, 1852 

ama = 
Shirts, Collars, Lec. 

SOCKS &S 

(Wholesale and Rei) 
STRICKLAND, 

o Ntaiioner, Printec, Blank Dook Manefae- | 

turer, aud Dealer iu Unique Goods, 
{ fully solicit the 

perb assortment, 

A fine stoe k of Law, Medical, S¢ 
, School, aud every 

  
Knit Cotton, White and GILMER 

MogtLe, Bookseller, Commission ‘Mere hants. |   { Brick Cotton Sheds id Close Storage. 
Le pig ans, attention ol the public to lis su- | 

"I'HE unders’gned beg leave to tender ge 
their thanks to their friends a 3 

publi¢'generally, 

  

for their past libe 
aud hope, by prompt attention to th 

Orders received lo 
{ merit a further extension of their is 

They now tive io 
{ ton their NEW 

Son the property g0 well known as Bibb: & 
; + convenience will he une- 

qu Ale th y any oshel in the city: als 

WALL PAPER GG WINDOW SHADES. |, 
From his stock of W ve 

Out, Column, Laneled; Stataette and other Papers | 

suitable for parlors, halls, dioing rooms, bed-rooms, | 

i Ce, tha most fastidious may 

be suited, at Noriheen prices. 

Paper and Liaen Window Curtains of everv | 
quality ana price, embraciog the latest and richest 

books prompdyv filled. 

STA TIONALLY 
Boots AND Stots. —Sup. Patent eather Boots and | 

Gaiters, Calf Boots & Shoes, 

ALso, a gene al 

Toilet Slippers, ete. | 

" Neovo Clothing, 

Sairis, Hall-ose, | ! ; 
[aud Uniocue Ariicles, Te Bien Ke. 

    in front of thei» old stand; 
to their present large co 

for storage. they may safely promise their 
mers.-that their Cotton and other produce w 

i well sheltered and taken eave of 
| Cotton Warehouses isprovided with large cisterna, | 

From the locality of their Warejinn: 3 i 
diately on the bank of the ! 
bled to offer extra inducements as to prom ptness | 
and spate in their shipping department. as 

as security in case of fire, 
Special attention given to the sale of (ot- | 

ys LL liese a 
Duugs and Medicines. 

  

JERCHANTS AND OTHERS 
visiting the city are edroestly invited to eall and | 

Jit will give him 

show his goods and prices to alt who Dery ex- 

  

0 t 1 All consirnments of a Pas - 
TE offer to the public a full assortment of | amine, as wel I} «8 to those who patronize 24 All consiznments of Cotton per Railroad. | 

  Le yy 

BUSINESS DEPARTH ENT 

Letters Received. 

Received of W. Chatcallor 50 cts., in pay - 

| ment of back dues. 

| REC E PT LIST. 

| A. W. Deliach, 6 31 0) 

i J. Dawson, 6 31 2 00 

| D. Swindle, 6 31 300 

i K. J. Simmons, 6 3. 200 

Mrs. S. McGrader, 6 31 2 00 

\V. Chaucellor, 6 32 2 00 

J. D. Letcher. 6 31 200 

-! Dr. A. R. McWhorter. Jr, 5. 48 6 00 
LW, Johnston, 6 1? 250 
W. B. Wynue, 5 45 3:00 

| Rev. W. Jacob Parker, © 38 2 50 

i Mrs M. Wilson, 6 18 500 

Rev. J. D. Goss, 6 33 200 

John Burden, 5 33 250 

| T. Lang, 6 26 2 Hv 

E: King, 6 “542 92 50 
i A. Yolbert, 6 34 5 50 

received free of dr 

ny They offer for sale, s 

  

37 Oiders promptly and earefully filed. rage to the shipper, 

STRICKLAND, 
“os Dauphin st, Mobile. 

Chemicals. Drugs and Medicines, of guae- 
anteed excellence and purity. 
ceivengz such additions to our stoch, as to render 
it desirable and complete. 
to call and sce 

  We ure now re- 
Sept. 30, 1853.-3m 

- : 
1000 i eces hest Kentucky Bagrine : 

We invite the public I : 
Wpe—a prem um | [30uN NICELES. 

I EDIloy a 
Co wm ei, 

Y the first of October, will 

store in the rear of the old ¢ 

House, wad eoruer above the Exchange Hotel, 

F( )WLER & BROTHER.   

100 hal s India Baging. 

have moved to Also, GINN of tirviswold, 

ee
 

YHE Ct elegance and sweetness gath- 2 £ 
perfumes-—the last 

Lubins’ Extracts ; all of which may be fouud at 

G TER & 0. 
, Ala., Sept. 17, 1852 3 

: STOCK OF GOODS 

has-been bousht by oae of the firm in ihe Northern 

muckets, suited te the WIHHOLES ALE 

TALL rade of ) i 

on fair terns, and vaithially pat up and forwarded. | 

Our aed om wud Bie 

Fad © to vor. No. $ects 

: 
ROCK ISLAND PAPER MILLS 

yam ay me 

EMPIRF SPRING WATER. Blank Book and tationery Ware Hose, 
w articlein the Southern marker.   

aud is singularly adapted to the removal of throat 
bronchitic, gastric, and chronic affections of the 

Kor sale at the Drug Store of 
FOWLER & CO. 

7 inst received a 

l and 1 fancy STATION NERY , fore ign aud dones- 

tic Writing Ps Apers, 
Foreign Writing Papers —De La Rue's, Joyn- 

, the eelebr ated Victoria Mills 
| Trench manufactured Packet, Letter, Cob. . 
and Note Papers, 

Am recan Papers — oe and white, ] Li 1 2 { 
2acket Post, Commerci 

Bill, Commercial 

By rysiein wad | 

of uff ding custouiers ample | 

to secure {heir 
rie: | 

I'is re we re not | 
{done the largest hasiness in Monig 

in Alda, built expre 

purchase of ovr Goods. 

j our basivess doniinisned during the past year, and 
we hope aiténtion and skili will pievent such a 

We iavite a call; and pro- | 

hest ohn to Hu e. 

BROWNWoID Tio 

ith B Sty Letter, oS SHEL 

  

sland Paper ’ oon T ior r Pri intin o 2. Bak, 

Aan {4 News Papers, 

  

Special Notices. 

N OTICE. 
HE undersigned committea beg teave hereby 

£0 notity all the Baptist Churches interes. - 

“that a Convention will be holden with the 

0 owigee Baptist Church in Bariiour county, com- 

niencing Fri ay before the fifth Sabbath in Jag- 

Luary next, tor the purpose of cons sulting as to 

the | propriety of organizing a new Association. 

We propose that each Church send the num- 

hor of delezat « to which she is ent itled in the 

Association. All Baptist Ministers are most 

eordially invited co ect with us. 

| ist will please copy. ” 

ROBERT WITHERINGTON, 

W. J. IrBy. 
A. J. Wakes, 
T.T. Apams, 

L. Fauve, 
FoE. DeNawp, 
PP. M. Canraway. 

    

  

A Card. 

Lo: winks Co., Ara. Nov. 18353 
  

| Whereas the (‘aptains and Steamboat Uwners 

The President states running houts on the Alabama river, having 

} 3 of 

ave 

  

formed ® combination antl put the pric 

| freights from fifty to coe hnnived percent. t 

  

    

    1 ¥ y 1, nl oe 

and uncalled for. therctore we, tiie subse 

are willinz 

  

ourselves to give ali our fi eiy 

eompany of en 

{gular 

mean in his powerjto suppres? them,—-that cur | cents per barr ol. and other fieichts in propor: 

tion,) and will continue to do so as long as they 

at the regular prices and doour business 

that notwithstanding other boats may 

Concern- | offer to carry tor less price, or for noth ung, we 

ihic. wi ‘ oh) irats Seng 
lie says that the Adminis- | will stick to our obligtion. Signed, 

1 tv ( WQREY 
irs ionwill sti nid upd to and enforce the doctrines | Mather, Robinson & Co. Joseph D. Massey, 

{carry 
correct | 

    

‘ N. L. Brooks, Allen Davis, 

i 3... Brooks James H. llarris, 
‘enue be applied to the \ pb ay Ww; ianison; Jonn A APLge, 

13. J. thopler, R. M. Browalie, 

M. 8, M'Ginney, Arch, Gilchrist, 

Thos. Wade, B. 1B. Alexian ler, 

Join P. Streety, J.:1. Nall, 

have ex- | jy , M'Call, A. Tyson, 
tle | John L. Powell, C. 

J. F. Clements, W. Thompson. 

Tlie Columndus B he {3506     

| sui: hile qualiiic ations culti 

particulars, 

blue wove and laid Le ston, 

and all kinds of Wrappi ine Pape 

Exvievores, plain aud taney 
aud Steed Pons, Quilt Pen 
packs, of the best gqualiti 
rican Drawing Paper, « 

  

J next Session of this Institution will open 
Wednesday, the 14th day of September 

The course of study is 0 
reference to two leading ol jects: 
quate and thorough preparation of Foie men | 
tor the higher classes of college; 

the special education of thos, who do not ‘eon- 

template so extensive a cf 
tug, for ot profs ssion: ol; and 1 

WALLER & TERRELL 
AVE received most of their Farr ann Wiv- 

vant Staple Dry Goods, 

Anierican, emoracing every 

  

      
French, English aul 

| article usually Kept in a Dry ¢o0 
ken extraordinary pains iu the selectic 

the firm having devoted 

  

all sizes: Lristo { 18 
and, secondly, Se : or 

Monnates, Waters. 8 

of ‘ment: 3 train- | of their stock, one of 

    

s a to Maile: 

  

at the jowest possible prices Tisae Pa aper, Nil : P aper, dud 

  

ingen to. the Arts and etn of Selentifié 
0 the study of the Eng- industrial pursuits, 

i lish Language and Li 
The Institution has Se on pti? with ample 

oti atus for iliustr: Me in the various depart--| 
and experiment: al se iences, 

ds. a oe ( ies en ture. os and unwearied efforts to pleas 
Bang Booss made and vuled to order. incense of their business, 

customers an I the br ie ve Foxpeniiiy invited 

    

ns to offer oreat inducements to purchasers, botli 

wents of the physic: {in town and country. 

and a well eg cabinet of minerals, i 

i No expense has been spared os or- | 

! .M ATuRws: Arent. 
bh} (7 ntgomery, May a, 185: T-tf 

“ HOMI: MANUF ASTURE 
IVHE unlersiened is making and has for 

STRAW-CUTTER, that tor simplicity, 

tv and usefulness, is not ec jutieds 

  

A Chauco for chal Sommittees. 

  

    Natural Sciences; also, Surveying and Civil nef 

xineering, thoroughly wn practi 

  

sentry Knelish br   Board, (inc lading I i ing and washing 2.) 

  

rrmenis of school 

    

i consult their own interest he ex- | given when require: i | 
|amining oo s aching, before they purchase else- , (including the use of appara- 

tus and ehemicals,) 
Students furnish their own lights ani towels 

i an extra charge 
Every variety of Straw-Cutters, Corn- 

i ls, Coh-Crushers, 
{ machinery, vepaired on the shortest notice a 
the most reasimabie terms, 

{a distance will be promptly attended to, 

  

: | pion in woes Y operation. 
fon 

Machines sent from 

  

} —=Payment tor ) 

No dednction tro 

  

. y  . " oa on wm a wan hy giv 

the rerular prices, wiich we deem oppressive > 
eS, \ ) 5 YT n » 

JONATHAN TAYLOR, M 

| oat of Commerce go. 
Cotton Warehouse, 

to enter into the following agree- 

toewit: — That we with agree and obligate 
t to any ni or 

R’S | ( 

April 29, 1873. 

| LEWIS COLBY & CO, | 
UIE N, YORK BAPTIST BO WK-STORE, om 

THE OL» STAND, 

TiN hs ep Oh had a 

DALLAS MALE ACADEMY, 1O0D ole wn Cotton Linen and Baca 

who will run good boats at ve- 

Fates, (vay one dollar per hale, and fifty 

  

{ unde { ponds or more; 
Cnt ha dali when delivered in smail 

MATHEWS, Agent. 
Montgomery, Sept 16, an, 

tution will commence 

Lieothor with such assistants as the wants of the 

{ school may reguaire 

Tevs per by Jt Session | 

Bye mESaG man wm em ey | 
meds mado @ | 

ISCeLgieons ey
 

  

3 HaObL | 

reason i te ris RICHARD ue 

| hii. own [erage and valuubl The. Fa achiona bie Clothi Hog Bias 
   

! 
IST VUBLICATION 

| Riding Hats and Gauntlet 
{ 

ARTI al supply of a Sper wroariiele of 
   

  

PO ROY NG 

      

tate of Alabama.-- Heats omery Go| 
Special Court of 

  

ie al publisiier’s pri 

          wn are pre- 
sunt hs) vouchers fur the | 

{ ip estate which were exaniined and ordered to | 

he fited for the inspection of 

th ered re or tered that n ic e of 

idl + settlement Bo 

pared to seud out and sus tain in the Foreign 

Field a Missionary, nuder the direction of 

ard of the Southern 

a Minister of 

be secured. For 

TRIE CHRISTIAN 

| PERS valuable Quarterly 
nomiation in the United States, is 

AUBURN WAT 

  

       wpaper mn she 

  

s, address WD. ATKINNON, Chair: 

the Foreign Mission Committee of    

   

he ans 1 ap pe ir heft 
    

, stili more gratifying, its 'd | AXTILL practice in the va 
| by tice denomination, an a its patrons ° 

1 ig the purpose of the pro; 

    

  

| Suit or account, Tak not. b e est 

  

clors Lo 

  | 
cr. tn me 

iddling 6 here | — we sapmm Middiing 6d. There | ot Span 

Mills Agency. Dac. 9, 1853. 

mime RTT ATR 

STUREEDN Delyllly, 

I at home nagziin. Office over 

MYONGRESN WA 

J received at the Drug Store of 

  

| July 8, 1853. 

> and rarid as to     

      

tigions and lite rary 
of our churches the 

The State of Kizbama. ont y T 
curt of Probate— Nn 

YHIT DAY game. 

ier contains = narer contains Jz 

yages of oricinal matter pag 
our best writers from 

'i wh le country 
    

        
All 

f12a-0i | 
     ws, Three Pollarsa year, in advance 

pie-pay will Fecely e their 1 

  

      
i | Pomeroy & Gregory's Store S| 

corner - Market and € ont. YT 

  

Ww Rr APPLING FA 

ne H ANTS can be suppli 
fun API PAI i 

tn nt a 1 detent jon re- | 

: vith every va: | Which 1m 

  

    

  

R, just from the fount, juat 
    

Judge of F'robate. 

Buc ness Cards. 
JOHN TT. MORGAN, | A WALKER 

Late Chilton & Mo ny | Late of Jac keouville, Als 
aud Rice & Moroan. 

    

AFA A mm § Enw A = amen 
mie Wee WwW hwnd L@ ev ote ul le wed > 0) 

Arrordeys at Law, ase Soiicitons 1% Cliane ERY, 

Tallaqe~a, Aly £19. 
x ACTISE in the varions Courts of Benton, 

3 Cherokee, Dolnnlh, wg Clair Shell vy Coosa, 

Fallapoosi, Macon. $ Chambers und Rane 
doiph, aud in the Saprene Coust of the State, af 
Montgomery. 

Fi strict and prompt attention paid to the cole 
leetion of claims, Oct. 5, iy 

  

rire 

BARNEY } B! ROT HE RS, 
No, 45,47, Commerce and F roni-streefs 

MOBILE, ALA, 
MPORTHERS anid de olers in For- 
eign and bomesiic [ardware, Cut 7d 

SE eeu Ses Bar ron BE 

aN As . Cutters, 
No iy 1 nehy, i 1-Rocks. Milt. 

Irons, Blk Carpenters’ snd Farmers 
Tools of every description. 

Merchants and Plant gout city would 
do well to call before purchasing. Our stock i% 

sery complete, and we ve determired to tell 
low. “Orders are attended to promptly, aud 

great care taken im their execution. 

    

    

Sg. Str 

  

Swit]      

    

August, 15563 tf 

A.D. BARRY, i CW. A BUCK, 

Greene Co, Ala. y ¢ Noxubee Co. Mica 
td 

EBEAXRY & BUCK, 
Commission Iferchants, 

No: 33 Commerce & FRONT STREETS, 

April 5, 185317. MOBIL, Avs. 

WM. HUDSON, ‘ { A P. BUSH. 
Mobile, Ala. \ { Pickens lle. 

» oe oom we 4 = 
oa cy wo. ey Es ea 

Commissicn Iferchants, 
April 8; 1853 —€m. MOBILE, Ars 

JOHN J JEWFLI JAMES ¢. BORUM. 

  

i VIL, & BORUM, 

Bote and Commission Merchants, 
MOBILE, ALABAMA, 

RESPECTEULI licit patronage from their 
friends Dec. 0 1852 

GLO. PP. {1 L Y, 
Commission Pra 

wm re ay 
Ve Ne ay ae ee 

Prony and personal attention given to all 
business entrusted to my care, 

May 13, 1853. 3 'y 

  

"gm rs 0 A WEA mw em Ee ea 
Sew Ww om ala C0 whrkmkm vet w mig 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Macon €ounty, Alabama, 

Wht praciice in co-parinership in the 

| various connts.of Macon, Mootzomes 

ry. Pike. Rus=cll. and Tallapoos: counties; 
in the Sapreme Counc of Alabama. and the 
tN. Bugiiier cou cuigomery. Ve 

Howey € Hoor an, lf feorGe Marovis, 

Vaion Spr ny | Tusiorec. Ala. 
ny 

Jan. 71.1852. ol 

i py wen - Er Ll Eo lo hadtnd 

i NT ww wie Ce wr’ a ww wd aw 0e LY 

ATTORNEYS AT Law, AND 
SOLICITORS I»: CHANCERY, 

inn the Courts of Macon, 
dissed. Pike, Tallapoosa; 

Lie Storeme Conrt of the 
ister Court at Mc 2. 

  

   
rnTeTs 
ho. WW. Gunn Jxo. Honp:®soN 

Tushovri Aly; Jun. 6th. 1833. © 38. 

| Biv rem AR pen 0 ecm mEm bn a 
i Bm my at om ue Ce sae wd VW minm wns ae 

{ Physicians & SGrgeons, 

TUShEGLE, ALA. 
January $53. 39 

WM. J. EEES,, D.D. 5, 1 1T JOUASTON, MB , D.D.8. 

Ricks & JOH IN 7 IN, 
BENTISTS, 

Masonic Britding, Mein Street, 

eid all of wd om iy 

ted Hon Bag Cit rh gm 

As Hott, Faq 

: dyes, 114 Fo MN. Botting, 
kee. Rev. D. Finley. Wn. MM, 

      

riek, @ 

Wilson, 

      
Felix { 
Shas) oy Cater. Bags; Col, Muri N Craws 
for vy, Dr N. Brvzeman, it. M. Lr vis, 

  

Dv TDs Cie prs 

B.G BR. MeXNWIGLT,, 

(oxE boon FOE FON CAMPRLLL'S JEWS R) 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 

  

ERPECTPULLY informs the pub. g p 
Lu Jie penci AL Heat owl con- CTY 

| Hnue permancutiy 08 practice of 

Dentistry in all its Branches, avis oftice 
All operations entrusted to his care will be ex» 

ecuted mm the aecioof and most durable style, 
Huving adde | to his experience of ten years all 

the new ing t' his profession, he feels 
warranted in say tll give entire satisfac.      ne wr 

The pablic are particularly solicited $0 exam - 
ine his siyle of Artiticin? Teeth, Single gua 
block or teeth with continvous gums. <ot in such 
style, that superiveity. by any operator is nos 

feared. His suction piates eannct be urpasged. 
Chloroform administered in extracting teoth, 

under the humediate supervision of ax eminent 
Physician. 

Berges to all Jor wliom lie hus operated. 

May 20, 1852, 4-ly 

i Wh LW. WaLLir, Joun DD. TerreLL 
| mye A Wm oe eg Tm open Em oe. 

YY mma amvdm vv  ©0 on cod ca Wn Ved nd ed § 

Corner of Market and Perry Sts, 
ER ALABAMA, 

ny of YEALERS in’ Fnirey and Staple Dry-Goods, 

! Clothing. Mats, Boots wid thoes, ilardware 
and Catlery, Saddisry, 

      

ally kept in a Dry Goods Store. 
W. % TP ur permanentiy established in Monts 

| gronrery, and hy » a goods at small profits te 
1 sottenl aud r vircnusers they hope to 
pana ke pevive nt ,wiith whon they can 

lon vontinne th do basin pleasantly and sate 
isfactorily Pheir {ucilities [or parehusing goods 
at lew prices are equal to those of any other 
house in Montgomery. ‘hey keep a ery lurge 

stock, snd are constantly replevishing. 
{Cush purchasers will niways find prices sate 

sfactory 

  

- £.8. HAMILT   

ATTORNEYS 

  

is Teoy, Pike Co., Ala. 
rious Coart= of 
Barbour, Macon u 

  

Coffee, Dale, Henry 

A + nev 
rontgomery.    

  

alli ae ar TT TT TEE 

SANIT Ung THE SUBSCRIBER HAS 
TREAT on laud, and 19 constantly re- 

    

  

vin do civing, a good and general ag. 
STR 

    

© 
Redd 0 almost every description, which 

York. 1. he will endeavor to sell a* uniforin prices. 

- has also a first rate ("phoidstor, wo is capable of 

    

domg all kinds of Upholds ry or Fap r-hanging 

y be requured. © All rrders. atiended to 

i. with neainess and despateh.. He also keepe con- 

PL i #tavt’v on hand a large aseortment of Metalide 

| Barial Cases. © JOHN POWELL. 
! AD: tg y . 10th, 1853. 84 

    

     
    

re
i.
 

r
e
n
e
e
 

pe
 

nd all other articles usu- 

de
ni
s 

C.J. L. CUANINGHAM. 

vd | HAMID NY & CUNNINGHAM, 
3 y DUNSELIORS AT LAW 
wrnak AND SOLICITORS IN GHANCERY, 

Montgomery Covnties ; an the Supreme Court of 

the Rinte. ani in the U. 2 District Couet at 

1 to tiecir care will re. 

XY sortinent of Cabinet Furniture 

  

   

  

   

 



  

  
  

Poctrn. 

From the New York Recorder. 

TAE OLD MAN'S DREAM. 

BY HANNAH B. BRADURY. 

November's cheerless, diifiine sleet 

Swept harshly ’gainst his pane, 

But basking in the light of dreams 

"He heeded not the rain, 

The deepening shadows on his wall, 

The fading of Lis fire ; 

For angel hands now touche! the strings 

Of Memory’s golden iyre. 

The frosty locks upon his head, 
Time's footprints on his brow, : 

His husky voice, his trembling limbs, 

Were all unheeded now; 

For visions of his sunny spring, 

Bathed in a gorgeous dye, 

Quickered the life-flood in his veins, 

Gave lustre to the eye. 

Oree more a boy, he roamed again 

Through his ancestral hulls, 

And many a loved, familiar voice 

Heard echoing through its walls; 
His mother’s handin blessing lay 

Upon: his childish head; 

And fervently she prayed for him, 

Kneeling beside his bed. 

“ears sped. and happy. joyons feet 

Trod lightly ’neatb his roof, 

And genile hands wove on iifels warp 

Love's 

He heard the music of her voice, 

He 

And seerned unconscisuz that he claspe 

azure-tinted woof: 

drew her to his side, 

A shadow fur his bride. 

Again he hears the partering sount 

Of tiny, childish feet, 

Tottering with slow, uneven pace- 
Or is it November's sleet? 

He stretches forth Lis hand to clasp 
His boy with sunny hair; 

He stoops to kiss his dimpled cheek 
Alas! he is not there. 

A change comes o'er the old man's dregne: 

He stands beside the bed 
Of his young. joyous-hearted bride, 

And weeps—{or she is dead! 

His little boy, with sunny hair, 
Slécps by his mother’s side, 

He dreams no move: | 

Flows with 

le 3 current gow 

And now each drop that sweers his pune 
Seems laden with deep woe, 

With memories of buried 

Ani tales of “long 

The fitful blaze upou his 

A darker shadow throws 

Upon hig wall, while in his hear 

No warming sunbeam glows. 

But hush! the old man hears a strain 

Breathed hy an angel's lyre, 

And feels within his heart the warmth 

Of love's rekindled five! 

Death’s anger has unclozed the cord 

That bound his soul to 

harp prociaims 

earih, 

And many. a polden 

His spirit’s heavenly bith, 

Education in Russia. 

Very little is known in this country of 
the babits, feelings, and state of civiliza- 

tion of the Russians. We are acous- 
tomed to consider them a benichted na- 

tion of slaves, inhabiting 4 country into 
which the school-master has not yet pen- 
erated’; but the following stansical de- 

tails, drawn from reliable sources, way 
perhaps give our readers a different im- 

pression, or-at least enable them to form 
sons idea of the actual state of public in- 
struction io the empire of the Czar. 

I'here are appertaining to the depart- 

ment of the Minister of Public Instruct- 
1on-=6 Universities, 1 Normal School, 

3 Lyceums, 77 Gymuasia, 453 district 
schools, 1,06S town scoools, and 552 
private schools; in all. 2,810 establish- 

ments for education, under-the care of 

5,594 teachers, and containing 115,327 

students. This is in Russia proper.— 

Russian Poland has, 1,539 
schoocols of various Kinds, frequented by 

54,584 students, 

vate Institutions; and io the Caneasos 

are no less than 45 'seliools, 8 
are private, with 237 teachers and 8,302 
stedents. 

There are 21 
belonging to the Greck Church, with 72 
teachers and 1.261 14 of the 
A miman docurine, with 45 teachers and 

728 students; 8 teachers and €63 sind- 
euts in the Lutheran establishment; and 
11 Mobammedan schools, 7 of which 
are of the Shute order and 4 of the SNan- 
nile persuasion, insiructing in all 536 
students. 

There are 27 military colleges, all of 
which are under the direciion oi the heir 

apparent, the Grand Duke Cassar Adex- 
ander. 

professors, aud are fieguented by 8,090 
studenis. 

In addition, there are 10 naval 

besides, 

153 ol which are pri- 

of whieh 

theolovical seminaries 

students; 

Y. . SL vere 
Tue are supertntended by. 2623 

sehools, 

with 3,920 studeiits, under the charge of 

337 teachers. 

The Minister of the Finances has 85 
schools belonging 10 his depattinenit.— 
He employs 461 teachers, and instructs 

9,779 students. 

The foundations of the Empress Mary 
are 40 in number—30 schools for girls, 
with 659 wtoresses and 6,377 pupils, 
and 10 for boys with 80 masters and 1,- 
938 pupils. 

There are 2 schools of civil engineer- 
ing, with 83 professors and 416 students; 

three law schools, with 93 professors and 
591 students. and three schools appers 

tainiag to the Post-office department, with 
93 professors and 591 students; and six 
institutions under the direction of the 
Secretary of State, with 36. professors 
and 993 students. These are all, probe. 

ably, intended to fit young men for of- 

ficial life. We must not forget an insti- 
tution devoted to the teaching of the ori- 
ental languages, with 30 professors and 
207 students. 

There are 26 agricultural schools, with 
124 teachers and 1,991 students; and %,- 

696 village schools in the domain of the 

“tnechanicse 

they are instructed in trades which may 

ih 

iving 
843 females. 

instruction. to 14,064 males and | he saw a curious pile 

8 
out stopping to think what had made it, 

Thus it appears that in Russia 257 ~ he cautiously removed tbe leaves, when 
597 young persons are receiving lstruct- | what was his astonishmest to find his own 

ion of some kind, from 14,577 teachers darling boy lying there sound asleep ! 
{—at the rate one teacher to 17 1-2 pu- "T'was but the work of a moment to take 
| pils—a very favorable proportion to the up the litde sleeper, put in his place a 
student. 
proper may be set down at about 55,- 
000,000, so that only one individual in bushes, there to watch the result. 

. i waiting there a short time, he heard a 1229 receives the benifits of instruction 

The population of Russia|[small log, carefully replace the leaves, 
‘and conceal himself among the nearest 

This is a small proportion compared with woll’s distant howl, quickly followed by 
| | : 
{ 

the 

youth, at the rate of one in 
e 

the United States, where, according to another and another, till the woods seem- 
last census report, 4,000,000 of ed alive with the fearful sounds. The 

every five howls came nearer, and in a few minutes 
e persons, are receiving instruction a large, gaunt, savage looking wolf leap- 

om 115,000 teachers in uearly 100,- | ed into the opening, closely followed by fi 
i 000 schools and colleges. Nevertheless, the whole pack. 
250,000 well-educated young persons, 

The leader sprang di- 
rectly upon the pile of leaves, and io an 

| dispersed each year in the different quar- instant scatiered them in every direction. 
[ters of that huge empire, cannot fail to Soon as he saw the deception, bis look 
| gradually leave their mark upon the nat- of fierceness and confidence changed to 

| tonal character, in good time. 
We know more about the gnantity 

that of the most abject fear. He shrank 

back, cowered to the ground, and pass- 

i than the quality of these schools, as Rus- ively awaited his fate; for the rest, en- 
| sian publicists have seldom any thing 10 raged by the supposed cliear, fell upon 
say on the subject; but it is generally 

I admitted that the military institutions are him on the spot. 
of the highest order. ‘I'he agricultural 

and devoured 

Wien they had finish- 

ed thei comrade, they wheeled around 

him, tore him in pieces, 

school of the imperial domain is said to and plunged inte the forest, and disap- 
be admirably managed, and is under the peared; within five minutes from their 
immediate supervision of Nicholas.— first appearance not a wolf was in sight. 

| Two bundied aud fifty peasants are ‘The excited father pressed bis child to 
“his bosom. and thanked the kind Provi- | thoroughly instructed in theoretical and 

practical cultivation, and are then sent to! dence which led him there to save his 
mo-lel farms in various parts of the voun- 

ry, to sei a reforming example to the 
neizliborhood.. The tuition lasts dom 

vears. and is divided into three periods. 
fii the first year the boys are taught read- 
ing, writing, arithmetic and surveying. — 

in the second, grammar, mathematics, 
and the elements of agricultuse; and dur- 

ing the third and fourth, agriculture, 
practically as well as theoretically, aad 

v . . 

“be useful to the farmer, such as tailoniig, | 
shoemaking, eabinet-making, cooperage, 

lacksmith’s and carpentei’s work, and in 

1& construction of agricultural machines. 
A {nundry, a brickyard, a pottery, a tan- 
vard, a candle and soap factory, and a 

windmill, are attached 10 the school. It 

J 

il i 

“bs bot required that each student shalt 

narsne sll these branches. ‘he teach- 
13 are to judge ofthe apiitude of each 

"pupil, and to direct him accordingly ; 

but every one upon leaving the establish- 
Lment is expected lo possess a thorough 

Land practice of agriculture, and a compe- | 
acguaintance with the general principles 

tent knowledge of the collateral branches. | 

At the last exposition of the agrienltu- 
I ral products of Llussia, at St. Petersburg, 
| the various objects sentin by this school 

excited great attention. ‘I'he leathers, in 
particular, were of so fine a quality that 

“they were selected for exhibition in the 
World's Fair at London in 1851. 

Public instruction was commenced in 

| Russia as far back as in the early part of 
(the 17th century; bat it was not until | 

(to take the shape and direction it has 

| since assumed. 

Academy of Sciences at St. Petersburg; | 

the time of Peter the Great that itbegan 

In 1724 he founded the 

lie had already established the first naval | 

In 1755, the Empress Eliza- | school, 

beth founded the University of Moscow, 

i Academy of Arts, 

now forms the second 

[ Academy of Neience. 

Medicine. 

(the office of Minister of Public 

the oldest in Russing and in 1757 the 

Catherine 11. founde | 

ed the College of Mascow in 1763, the | 

| College of St. Petersburg in 1772, 
in 1753 the Russian Academy, which | 

and 

dizision of the 

in 1799 the Academy dnd 

In 1502, Alexander created 

Instouc- 

tion, animated by & desire 10 idise tlie 
moral level of his people. lu 180% he 
founded an lngioeer’s school and two 

Br ery 

| Universities——that of Kasan and Char- 
| kKow=—and continued 

| 

‘subject of education. Among other | 
fnusdations which the  flussians owe to | 

until the end of 
his reisn lo give great attention to the 

itn are the School for the Deaf and 
Dib, the Orphan Asylum of Gatschi- 

ne, 2ud the College of Midwives. 
Under the Czar Nicholas, public edu- 

cation in. Russia has taken a new start £ ale 
41nd a new direction, and primary schools, | 
ander Government supervision, have 
heen established throughout the empire. 
—-New- York Evening Post. 

ee ee eet — ee _ 

A Thrilling Incident. 

The first settlers in Maine found. be- | 
{sides ats red-faced owners, other. and! 
"abundant sources of annoyance aud dan- 

The majestic forests which then 
waved where now is heard the hum of 

Ler. 

roustuess, and where a thousand villages 
fstund, were the homes of innumerable 

i 

wii and savage animals. 

or pig-sty, or was laying violent paws 
upon some unlucky call; and ollen, on | 

+ cold winter evening did they roil. a | 
iarger log against the door, and with | 
beating Liearts draw closer around the | 
tire as the dismal howl of the wolf echoed | 
“through the woods. | 
most ferocious, blootkihirsty, but cow- | 
ardly of all, rarely attacking man unless | 
driven by severe hunger, and seeking his | 

(victim with the utmost pertinacity. 

| late occurred 

| Biddeford. 

The incident which I am about to re- 

A maa who then lived on 
the farm mow occupied by Mr, H—-, 
was one autumn engaged in felling trees 
at soe distance from his house. His 
Hude soa, eight years old, was in the 

| babu, while his mother was busy with | 
household cares, of running out into the 
tield and woods around the house, and 
olten going where the father was at work. 
Que day after the frost had robbed the 
trees of their foliage, the father left his! 

‘work sooner than usual, and started 
crown, employing 2,783 teachers, and home. Just on the edye af th~ * 3 

Besides these branches, | 

Paul established | 

Often ai night! 
wus the farwer’s family aroused from | 
sieep by the noise without, which told | 
tual bruin was storming the sheep-pen | 

4'be wolf was the | 

in the early history of | 

{dear boy.  T'he boy, after playing till he 

of leaves. With-| 

Alter 

  
| 

| 

| 

| 

| 
| 

| 

{was weary, had lain down and fallen as- | 
Heep, aod in that situation tad he wolf’: | . . “iy i 
Mound him, and covered him with teaves | 
Lunul he could bring his conrades to the 

{teast, but himselt furnished the tenast.— 
| Buddjord Journal. 

30 mm 

. Farm Engineering. 

{almost cutiely neglected in the United 
and yerin wo country is the daily 

! practise of it inoie vequiveds  ‘I'here 1s 
| not one farmer to a thousand who ander- 
| stands the principles of properly condyet- 
ling water from a distani_ sourre 16 his 

| States, 

house or barnyard; still fewer who know | ir “ 

any thing ol digging ditches, forint 
| drains, laying pipes, &c.; and searee ay | W 
{at all who caniake levels and calculate 
areas with exaciness, 

| Secareely a day jrasses that we are not 
| called upon for advice 1a these mailers, 
{ particularly by gentlemen who are leaving 
ithe city 10 pass a few months of their 
tune at. their country places, whicli they 
pare very desitous of Judiciously ue 
[proving aed embellishing; and yet we 
[are only able w give the required ionfor- 
pation in a general theoretical way, 
which answers but an imperfect purpose, 

‘because 1t is necessary to be on the spot 
when the improvements are to be carried 
out, and make a minute personal inspec- 
tion, aud then oversee the work as it goes 
on. 

Now it strikes us that if a few persons 
would qualily themselves theoretically & 
practicaily as farm engineers, they would 
find = abundant employment at good 
wages, particularly io the neighborhood 

{ol large towns; and if in addition they 
are good practical farmers and gardeners, 

rand bad sowe knowledge of” chemistry, 
| geology, botany, arboriculture, and the 
science of breeding and improving do- 
mestc animals, it would be all the better 
lor them and the country. 
Soe things are now taught at thie 

public schools which are of litile Bsc lo 
id rural population; but if Fann Lngi- 
neering count take their place, it would 

Loe found of geal service 0 ibe favners 
Vindividaally, aud add much to their lat 
eat resources and the value of their land. 
Will the direciors of eur Common 

| Schools take (his subject into considera- 
tion, and endeavor to pui it in execu- 
How.~—_dgricultor. 
CREAN A 

wuskegee Classical and Scientific 

IASTITUYE, 
2 Ls Sixth AnnualiSession of this. Institute 

will Le opened on Monday. the 19th duy of 

ad day of Jun» 

| | 
| 
{ 

Septeinber next, and efose on the 
i following. Tlic se 
| nl leagth. 

1 by the term; 
subse LU, 

The t 
nor in cases of expulsion or 
inn fi ill be payable or 

stday of November, for the Autumn term : 
{ and for the Spring term, on thelst day of March. 

fates op Luttion per erm. 
For spelling, reading, writing, and men- 

tal arithmetic, 
The above with modern geography 

fundamental rules of writte 
metic, the natural history o 
and quadrupeds. 
declamation, 

i The foréwoing. with Euglish’ Grammar, 
| Arithmetic continued, Civil History, 
The entire Enclish and Classical Course, 

hirds 
and exercises in 

21). 00 
25 00 

The boarding department is ‘still in ‘the care 
fd under the coutrol ‘of Col. James L. 
mons, with: whom boarding including washing, 

jmay be obtaived at $12'per month, 2 
: WM. JOHNS, 

Principal anid Proprietor. 
JAN. F. HOOTON, 

Associate LProprictor. 

Rim- 

nella gE 

Tastructor in Litin and Greek. 

Lustructor i Mathematics. 
14.1f. 

RS ATE A Smog rm mf an Im ew om 
elds dmmmn Wad ma wm aay 

Montgomery, Alabama, 

FPVHIS splendid and popular. Hotel has Honk 
A. been recently renovated, und is now © 

nnder the management of WasuinGrox 
Tiley. 

The Lessee flatters himself that fow persons in 
i the South have had opportunities superior to his 
{own for acquiring a knowledge of the business of 
i Hotel-keeping: and he thinks hie may be allowed 
fo refe: to the esbumuate which. the public have 

{ placed on his capacity wm that line, as a guaranty 
i that the * Iixchnasge™ will continue to deserve 
! is well=wou reputation. 

| I've Tare at the Exchange will be the hast that 
i the whole ranve of the Southern markets, aceessi- 
{ ble by steamboats and railroads, cau furnish. The 
{servants atthe estublishmeut are well trained und 
attentive, 

{Fhe Chambers, Bedding, Veutillation, &e., of 
| the Hotel “are particularly looked after: and the 
| admirable construction of the House, in counec- 
| tion with recent renovation and refituient, enables 

{ tho proprietor to accommodate families with ail 
| the comforts and privacy of their own dwellings. 

The subscriber will use his utmost exertions and 
| constant personal attention to insure the comfort 
of those wiio favor him with their patronage. 

March 25, 1553. WASH. TILLEY. 

15 00 | 

i 

| 
| 
| 

{ 
| 

This is a branch of education that is | 1+ 

| 
| 

| 

| 

  
will consist of two terms! 

Students will be received and ! 
ant no deduciion will he | 

TRI CRICN INSTITTTR. 
HE Scholastic year of this Institution will 
open on Monday, the 16th of January, 1854, 

under the charge of Mr. J. F.Cox, A. B., present 
Principal. The Female Department will con- 
tinue under the control of Mrs. Cox. 

Mr. Cox graduated with the honors of his class 
atone of the first Colleges in the South, and the 
manner in which Le has discharged the various 
duties of his station tlie present year shows con- 
clusively that he has a talent for the profession 
he has chosen. Mrs. Cox is an Instruetress of 
rare qualifications, and she will resume the exer- 
cises of her department with an experience of 
three years, half of which time was spent in the 
Female College where she graduated. 

The method of mental training introduced by 

these teachers has proved eminently successful, 
and the influences brought to hear in tlie school - 
room are such as to stimulate the student to high 
attainments in intellectual culture. 

The Music and Crnamentsl Department will 
be under the care of Miss N. J. StakeLy, a sister 
of Mrs. Cor, who comes to us highly recommen- 
ded for her attainments in the respective branch- 
es which she protesses to teach. 

Besides the above named teachers, the Insti- 
tute will be furnished with whatever number of 
assistants may be required. 1t would not be 
amiss, perhaps, to mention that the Teachers are 
Southerners by birth and education. “Connected 
with the Institution is a library of choice: books 
for miscellaneous reading, and a Literary Socie- 
ty which meets requlirly every week, aud in 
which subjects are discussed according to parlia- 
mentary. rules or usages. 

The two departments of the seliool are entirely 
separated from each other ; so that parents need 
have no fears in sending their daughters to this 
place. A report of the advancement and deport- 
ment of each student will be sent to the parents 
or guardian every two months, 

Orion is a thriving village, twelve miles above 
Troy, and is remarkable for its beauty and the 
healthfulness of its situation. 

Ther: is net a grog-shop within five miles of 
the place, and as may be expected, there are no 
temptations to dissipation or to imworalities of 
any kind. 

After enumerating the advantages above, it is 
hardly necessary to add that “the Institute” 
stands unrivaled by any Seminary of similar 
character in Southern Alabina. 

The Spring Session will besin Monday, the 
6th of January. and close the 30th of June, The 
Fall Session. will commence on Monday the 7th 
of August, and close Friday. the 30th of Novem- 
her. ‘Jhera will be ‘a public examination of all 
the classes at the expiration of the first Term. 

RATES OF TUITION PER SCHOLASTIC YEAR. 
Class, Spelling, Reading and Writing, $18 

24 Geography, Grammar and Arithe 
metis, 4 
Philosophy, Chemistry, Astrono- 
my, &e., 

Latin, Greek, higher branches 
of Mathematics, 

00 

00 
ord of 

30 
th 

ap 
ob 

Fxtra for the Ornamental Branches. 

H0 
5H 
16 
20 

Musio and use of instrument, (Pinno,) 
$ . (¢ruitar,) 

mbroidery, 
’ 

diuting and Drawing, 
x Work, per lesson, 

lucidentals, ({yel, ink, pens, pencils and 
chalk.) 1 00 

Pupils are cliurged from the time of entering 
till the end of the term. No deduction made for 
lost time, unless for providential eauses.  Thi- 

tion payable atthe expiration of each session. 
Lovecry Student should commence at lhe be- 

inning of School, when the different classes 
are being formed. 

Joard can be obtained in the best families of 
the village, at $8 per month, 

By order of the Board of Yrusteas: 
S. SILER, President. 

December 2, 1853. 

$40 REWARD 

DANAWAY from the subscriber, Oct. 1ct, a Na- 
Varo man named BOL. The said hoy is about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches Ligh, vather dark, no marks 
of distinetion, only a cave in his left side, caused 
by a stab. The said hoy was raised by Temp. 
Read, of Monfromery county, and when Temp. 
broke he was sald on nis plantation in the Big 
Bend below Montgomery, and was kept there for 
a number of years. 1 expect ne is lurking about 
Rose’s plantation. I will pay the shove reward 
for the hoy, delivered to. rie, or #15 if confined 
in some jail so that t get him, 

JOUN HARDY, Jr. 
Benton, Lowndes County, Als, Nov 28«=3t 

NEW PUBLICATIONS OF THE 

Southern Baptist Publication Society 
AT: CHARLESTON, 8. C. 

“D UTILS of Churches to their Pastors,” a Pre- 
winm Fesay, by Rev. £rankiin Wilson, of 

Baltimore, Md., { vol. 16 mo. pp. AUB, price 254. 
“Duties of Pastors to their Churches. a re. 

mum Fssay, by Rev.’ tr. Jones, of Norfolk, Va., 
L vol. 46 mio. pp. 104, price 20e, 

IN PRESS 
And wil be issued onthe 13th Aprily “Mell on 

Baptism,” i repiy to Dr. Summers ou Baptism, 
I vol 1610. pages about 350, price ble, 
Baptist Psaimody, pew size, plain sheep, Re 

Jo do roan, 1 00 
Do do imp. Turkey, Yas 
Do ao Turkey gilt edges, 2 5 
Do pocket plain sheep, 
Do do roan, 
Do do imp. Turkey, 
Do do tucks &giltedges, 1 
Do do Turkey & gt. ed's, 1 

Way of Salvation, by Dr. Howell, 
Evils of Lufant Baptism, by Dr. Howell, (new 

edition) 
Puller on Baptism and Communion, do 
Duties of Masters to Servants, (3 Prize Lse 

Sitvs,) 

Suuple Rhymes and Familiar Conversations 
for Children, by Dr. Mailory, 

Predestination aud Saints’ Perseverauce, by 
Rev. P. H. Meili, 

| Argument against Tofant Baptism, by Dr. 

  

{ Memoir of Mrs, H. N. Cook; Sigmeney, 

Daya, 
Advantages of Subbath-school Iusteuction, by 

Dr. Mailory, 

New Issues from other Publishing Houses. 
Course of Faith,by John Angel James, 
Yourg Woman's Friend, or Female Piety, by 
John Augel Jumes, 

History of Providence, Carson, 
Lusniration ol Scriptures, Carson, 

Liviig to Chrisc; A Mother's Memorial of 8 
Departed Daughter, 

A Stranger Here; Bonar, 

LQ
 

Ot
 

Spring "ime of Life, or Advice to Youth, 
Green Hollow; by Dr Ide, 

Moruing and Night Watches, 
Treach on Study of Words, 
T'rench on Lessons in Proverbs, 
The Faded itope; Mrs. Sigourney, 
Christiun Duty, by John Angel James, 
Blossoms of Childhood, : 
Broken Bud, 

Pleasant Pages for Young People, or Book of 
Home Education and Entertainment, 

Viunet's Pastoral Theology, 1 

Arvine's Cyclopedia of Anecdotes in Fine 
Arts and Literature, 3 00to3 

Am. Baptist Register, 1552, 1 vol. pp. 496, 1 
Charity audits Fruits; Kdwards, 
Bibic in the Family; Boardinan, 
Excellent Womaa, 
Dunyan’s Practical Works, (new edi.) 8 vol. 

* Allegatical 3 3 vol. 
Knowledge of Jesus; Carson, 
Providence Unfolded ; Carson, 
An Olio—Poeins by Mr. Judson, 
Hackett on Acts, 

Heavenly Recognition, 
Saiuted Doad, 

"I'he publications of Aw. Baptist Pub. Soe., Am. 
NS. 8. Union and Am. Tract Nociety, sold at cata- 
logue prices iu Philadelphia and New York. 

Books issued by the Southern Baptist Publica- 
tion Society, can be procured at Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, of Mr. George Montague of the Bible 
House, at 20 per cent. discount for cash, to those 
who purchase to sell again. Books forwarded by 
nail at one cent per ounce, payable iu advance. 
New religious works constantly received as soon as 
published. Any works that are desired can be pro- 
cured at short notice. 

GEORGE PARKS & CO,, 
Ageuts So. Bap. Pub. Soc., 

Charleston, 8. C. 
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April 1tf 

| Correa Course, 4 
| Praxo og Gorrar (nel. use of inst ) 27-50) 

19% 

          

Institutions 

ory. 

Literary 

Rev, ARCHIBALD J, BATTLE, A. 

‘HOS. G. POND, A. M., Professor of Ma 

DR. S. M. BARTLETT, Prixcirar, and 

Mgrs. MARY BRYAN, [nstructress on tl 

Miss LUCRETIA HEWES, nLstructre 

Miss MARY L. KIMBALL, ;   Mgr. and Mgrs. ALEXIS HOWARD, 

Miss MARY E. PERDUE, Assistant. 
| 

| 

| : 
| REMARKS. 

| L The number of pupils in the College during 
| the Spring Term was one hundred and thirty- 
| eight. ‘The Trustees have made aiiple provision, 
| both in regard to-the number and kind of "T'each- 
| ers employed. even for a larger number than this. 
j IL The Mathematical Departmentis now reap- 
{ing the benefits of the constant and exclusive la- 

bors of an efficient Professor. The President, on 
whom the burden formerly rested, being thus re- | 
lieved, will devote much of his time tothe general | 

| supervision of the College, 

| ILI. Although in the studies of Natural! Philos- 
| ophy and Chemistry text-books of a superior Kind 

| 
| 

| delivered on those branches. 

| aud lectures are rendered the more interesting by 

| paratus. 

IV. The Cabinet, supplied as it is with Mine- 
| pals, Fossils, Reptiles, Birds and Quadrupeds, ai- 

| fords great facilities to the student of Natural His. | 
| tory. Many kind friends nave manifested their 
Uinterest in the College by their contributions to it, 

{and also tothe Library, We take thisopportunity 
of expressing our gratitude for these favors, and 
{-hiope that others will emulate their example, 

IV. A knowledre of the Languages is not indis- 
| pensable to graduation : stl, many have availed 
| themselves of the unusual advantages heise atlved- 
ed in their pugsuit. ‘The large and interesting 
classes which have hitherto pursued them cive 
sbundunt evidence of the ability and faithfulness 

of the Instro-tors. At the option of Parents and 
Guardians, young Fadies will be taught Latin, 
‘Greek, French, or German, 

| i 

t VI. The Musical Department is conducted with 
| wroat skill. Being furnished with eight Pianos, two 
| Guitars and a Harp, three teachers employ their 
| whole time in imparting instruction. While they 
| give lessons to each individual of the Music class, 

EAST ALABAMA FEMALE C0 
a ans ll, 
Nd md mv . 

tage of attending the Lectures which are regularly | 
Both the recitations | 

[illustrations and experiments with an excellent ap- | 

of Learning 

-~ 

PDepariment. 

HENRY H. B ACON, A. M., Presipent, and Professor of Mental and Moral Science. 

{ Professor of Ancient Languages, Natural 
M., { Philosophy and Chemistry. 

thematics. 

Mgrs. K. A. BILLINGSLEA, Instructress in Logic, Zoology and Mathematics. 

Miss NM. A. STEINHAUER, 1nstructress in French, German and Epglish: 

Miss BEATRICE C. HILL, Instructress in Rhetoric, History and Latia. 

ete 

Musical Department. 
Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 

1@ Piano, Guitar and Harp. 

ss on the Piano and Guitar. 

Ornamental Department, 
y Instiuetress in Drawing, Painting in Oil and Water Colors, 

Crayoning, Wux-Work und Embroidery. 

Steward’s Departnieat. 

Principals. 

at regalarand stated intervals, tiiey also overlook 
the practice of others in adjace* rooms: In this | 

I Tustitution music is taught as a science as well as 

| an art. Were the pupils allowed to practise the 
| deception of learning a few pieces by eur, their 
| progress would. for a while, appear more rapid. 
But they are required to read wuosic, nnd, when- 

ever they practice, to adhere strictly to the notes, 
Sach pupil spends at least one hour at the instru. 
ment daily. lustruction in Vocal Music is given 
to all the pupils without charge. 

VII. Equally with those already alluded to, the 
{ Ornamental Department 1s well sustained. ‘To 

: i the: ‘ele e i . i Pencilling and | 
are used, the classes enjoy the additional adyvan- | the elegant accomplishment of Pencilling and | 

| Painting in water and oil eolors, is added that of 
| Monochromatic Painting, and Crayoniig alterthe 

| most improved style. Pieces already executed by 
pupils who have but recently commenead these 
branches, aud also those of immbroidery and Wax. 
Work, refiect great credit on the Tustiuctress 
this Departineat. 

VIII. Ju the arrangement of the course of 
8udye much dime is alivwed to the study of Ariit- 
metic, Geography, Vocal Music, Reading, Spelling, 

Whiting and Composition. Classes in these branch 
es are so di=tributed to the different members of 
the Faculty, as to. secure to each sndividuul the 
most thoyenok vistruction, The smuller classes 
receive on equal shave of attention with these | 
wore advunced. 

IX. The Trustees feel themselves pledged to 
make nroinpt and adequate arrangeinents for the 
comfort and health of all whe board in the College. 
Ta this end they have employed a Steward and 
Stewardess of well-known abilities, whe ure assists 
ed in their labors by a Matron and Nurse, To 
furnish additions! security tor due care and atten. | 
tion to the hoageders, the Provident aud several of 

| the Faculty board inthe fustituticn. 
| 

tte 

MA em 
No vm te eal snes ND 2 

‘Autumnal Term, from Sept. Ist to Jan. 31st. | Annual Commencement, the last Wed- 

Spring Term, from Feb. 1st to Func 30th. | 
{ 

[Vasatiom, from July Ist to Sept. 1st. | 

aesduy in June, 

Annual Examination, Friday, Saturday, 
Monday aad Tuesday previous. 

Concer:s, Evenings of Moaduy aud Wednesday. 
| ere 

OB Sr - cm 4. ga a gap 
| Ol ote oe ws cn 

| Provary Crass, per term, $1. 00 
| SECOND * 4d 

25 00 

i Hage, 5% “ ’ 

Latin, Greek, Fronem ov Garon, © 
37 Hu 

10 60 

I The above charges coves all contingencies, 
Use of Library, Servants’ hire, and Fire-wood. 

Tuskegee, Sept. 9, i303. 

A wn oem my - 

nave SOmnICI. 

FACULTY, 

Rev. H. TALBIRD, 1.3L, President and Pro- 
fessor of Theology and Moral Science. 

A. B. GOODHUE, 4. 3, Professor of Mathe- 
npatics. 

"mn wer 
=OW 

Netences, - 
f.. BROWN. 4. 3, Professor of Languages. 
R.A. MONTAGUE, 4 8, Tutor. 

FITS Tustitution iv located in the pleasant and 

Its Plan of Tostrac tion embraces two courses of 
study—the Regular or Classical Coursey and tha 
Fuglshor Scientitic conse The coussesot study 
ave arranged with specias reference to horough 
and accurate scaolarship. 

Candidates for admission inte the Freshmau 

Class must sustain   
the folfowing books, viz: Latin and Greek Gram. 
wars, Caesar, Sallust, or Cicero's Select Oritions, 

| Virgil, the Greek Reader, und Davies’ Elementary 
| Algebra, thorough Equations of the first degree, 

or wirat shall be equivalent thereto. 

| "The requirements for admission to the first year 
{of the Scientific Course are the suine as the above, 

{ excepting the Greek. The French and Spanish 
| Languages receive particular attention, anil ths 
{ students taught to write and speak theis with | 
| the utmost correcliie ss. 

The Theological Course embraces three y nurs. 
and is the sanie as is usually pursued in Theos 

logical Seminaries. Those whose want et pre. 

{vious advantages renders it’ necessary pursue 
Literary studies inthe Regular on Sei-utitic course. 

The Session begins the first of Octoder, wud 
the Annual Commenceinent is held on the last 
Thursday in June. * There is but one vacation, 
viz: during the months of July, August and Sep- 
tember, 

The expenses in Howard College, including 
Board, Tuition, Room, Servant and Incidentals, 
will not exceed 175 perannum. Fuel and Ligh.s 
vary with the season, aud will at all times depend 
upon the economy of the student. 

kn the Theological Department, Tuition and 
Room-rent are free. 
Apparatus.—The means of instruction are abun. 

dant. The Department of Mathematics is sup- 
[-plied with a good ‘T'ucodolite, Compass, Chain, 
| Level, Levelling Staves. &e. In Surveying, the 
student is familiarized with the use of Instruments, 
and Field Practice. 

‘I'he Philosophical Apparatus is complete, and 
comprises all that is requisite for tlnstration.— 
Throughout the course of Nutaru} Philosophy pur- 
sued by the Senior Class, experiments are pers 
lured in connection with the daily recitation in 

i the text-book. 
The Astronomical Apparatus consists of a good 

Teleacops, Orrery, Globes, Cttele, Transit, and all 

{other such instruments as are useful to the student 

| of the Elements of Astronomy, and they are freely 
‘used throughout the course. 

The: Chemical Departinent ample 
means for exhibiting all the experiments indicated 

Lin the text-book. [In addition, maay others are 
{ performed illustratin the higher branclies of the 
j science. Agrienltural Chem 
share of attention, and no pains are spared to give 

{ the student a clear insight into the truths upon 
which this important branch of Chemical Nciepce 

| ix based. 

  
possesses 

'y receives a laree 

Mineralogy is taught iu connection with 
! Chemistry ; and the Senior: Class ic introduced to! 
| the science. of Botany by a series of familiar lec. 
| tures. 

I" "I'he Cabinet contairs a eo: siderable number of 
{ Minerals aud Geological SPECIES, 
{ quite sufficient for the purposes of instruction, but 
{as a larger collection is desirable, contributions are 
solicited. 

Howaro Correae has hitherto been exempt 
from the violent outbreaks so common in other in- 
stitutions, and itsstudents have received universal 
cominenudation for their habits of industry and mo- 
rality. ‘These. together with its ample means of 

| struction, make it all that parents and guardians 
| can desire in seeking a place for the education of 
| their sons or wars. 

{ There is a Preparatory Department conneetad 
| with the College. iuto'which students are received 
at any stage of advancement, : 

Marion, August 1, 1853. 51 

15 vo 

N. K. DAVIS, 4. MM. Professor of the Natural 

A healthy village of Marton. Percy county, Ala. 

a creditable examination iw | 

Tivse are | 

Nasi We 

| 
Orn PaNriNa, 8 
Aax Wonk, per lesson, 

HosRd, per month, 

Licars and Washing, “ 
10 00 

8 00 

such as Pens, Luk, Paper; Blank Books, Peacils, 

” For farther particulars, apply to the President. 

5 + Judson Female Institute, 
| MARION. PERRY CO., 4L.4, 

i Nowe or STUDENTS LAST SSsSION, TWO FU N- 
{DRED AND FIVE--FROM ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI. 

| GroRGIA, FLORIDA, ARKANSAS AND Texas. 
—— 

Tho Faculty consists of the Principal, Prof 

eis and other officers. associated witli him in con- 
ducting the [nstitate. 

‘his bustitation has entered ou its fifteentn year 
HNninlertapica andincreasgir popuiarity) andis 
now the odest Peinale Seminary ond the arrest, 

Inn the Month, under the digection of the same! 
| Pricipal. 
Ve Je dry and | 
| healthy region, removed from any river, creck, | 
lor swap. “Sickuess unong tie teachersand pus 

Young ladies 
| eoming irom various parts of Alabama and the 
(nejrhboring States, iu feeble health, here acquire 
ir health, flesh, color ond vigor, often to the 
"astonishment of parents aud friends. 
|. A Raihoad is now in prowess, and witl speedi= 
iy be completed, connecting Marion with the Al. 
abama river on thie cast, und with the Mobile aud 
Ohio Railroad on the west: thus bringing the 

Judson within a few hogs’ ride of Mobiles 
Tite Recuran Course or STUDY prescribed for 

ithose-wha aspire to the honors of Graduation is 
elevited and extensive, the T'rastees being desi- 
rous to make thorouch and finished scholars To 
seteure this result, a knowledge of some otlier than 
our vernacular tongue js considered indispensas 
ble, and hence the study of the French or of the 
Latin language is required of all who would gain 

a DirLoma.  ‘Fhis Course occapies four years, 
It is not expected that all she Pupils will pur: 

ue the regular course. Young Ladies may en- 
terthe Institute at any time in the Session, and 
{engage an such studies as thoy prefer,  I'hose 
| who are advanced as far as the Junior Class, and 
confine theiy attention to the uglish branches, 
are ranked in the Parmar €ovese. "This embrae 
ces all the Kxcuisy studies of the Regular Course, 
and all who complete these, not attending to 

| French or Latin, will “eceive a CerTiricate ox 
I SCHOLARSHIP. 
! MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
| The ablest Professors and Teucliers are engage 
ed in this deparaneat. There are in the Insti. 

[tate thirteen Pianos, one Harp, several Guitars, 
| a Melodeom, Violeucello, and various other instru. 
Linents, 

{ The headofihisdepartient is Carnes Lorug, 
LA. M. Prof. Loknr isa native of Prussia and a 
{graduate of the Royal University of Berlin. Born 
@ musica, hie was educated for the Musiexn] Pros 
frss164, under the greatest niasters’ of Germany 
and Italy. Su adept in € vunterpoint, Fugiie, 
Tioroust-Bass, Hai mony, Composition, Voculi- 

ixdocated in can elevated, broken, 

pilsis albinos entirely unknown. 

zation and [ostrumention, he composes with facli- | 
Ly, and performs with taste and skill on all string- 

tdansiniinents. "The Piano, Harp, and Guitar 
In his brilliant execution on the “re nis favorites, 

Piano. Le pro hiahly has no equal in the souther,,, 
conniry, and no snperiorin the United States—hig 
style being distinguished by elegance and fleet- 
tess, and marked by beauty, expressicn aud pa- 
thos 

For ten years he has been constantly engaged | 
in teaching his l[avorite justrunments; and his kind 
and pleasing manners, his patience and persevers- 
ance, his remarkuble quickness to perceive the 

and tact iw applying the proper remedy, have s:- 
cured the greatest success te lis students. 

| the intricacies of the science : his industry, ener. 
gy and devotion ilwuys arouse the greatest en- 
thusiasm in his pupiix, and enable them to gain 
the highest distinction. . 

Prof. Loki is a naturalized citizen of the Uni- 
ted States; for four Years a resident of the South 
and he is as much esteemed for his virtues as a 
nan, as he is admirod for his transcendent talents 
as an artist.   j responsible for the Plan of Teaching. In the ex- 

| ccution of kis plan, the Teachs:s associated with 
[ him co-operate with distinguished zea} und abii- 
j ty. Perfect uniformity is preserved throughout 
l ailthe parts of the system. To give to the pu- 

| Drawing, Paste or EMorotvexy, term, $12 50 | 

200 4s 
1 60 | 

land that 
i Miro Pod ewer, with thirteen Professors, Teach- | 

{| hot 

peculiar deficiencies of his pupils, and his talent | 

His | 
love of tie art; hisability to simplify and explain | 

The Professor atthe head of the Department is i 

pils the highest possible advantages, ever. | 
vidual Music scholar reCeives, sepuryely 11 Inj 

sanal attention’ of the Prof. $E0T, While ye er, 
advanced receive jnstriction from him ne i Young Ludies wo ishing to leary THE He oe 
acquire brillisncy of execution oy the Pi. “ Gaitar, would do well to finish their Mua 
iesit the Judson. oe 

Fur Arrararus ann C ABINETS belon 
Tustitite, recently mach enlarged 
all the ordinary purposes o 
ural Sciences. 
Furr Courses or LECTURES are given 
Professor of Chemistry und Natuyal Philo. 
accompanied by all the Experiments fog 
Text-Books in use and by many others > 

A Boarbp or Visitors, composed of gen] 
of high standing, selected from the Valiogg 4 western States, is appointed by the Try a attend the Annual Examination, Thee 
classes are examined, always in Presence 2 

{ Board, und often by the members Hier Gi with the greatest strictness and impartialipy © MoxznLy Reprorwms, showing the schol; : 
and deportment of the Pupils, ure sent to Pl and Guardians. realy 

The manners, personal and social mg, 
the moraLS of the young Ladies, are form) 2 

| the eyes: of the Governsssand Teachers 4: 
whom the Pupils are neversenparated, Srl 

The Boarders never leave the grounds of Institute, without the special permissio { i 
Principal. 9 1 

They attend no public partie 
visitors, except such us 
or (vuardians. 

They retire at nine o'clock at nig 
itive o'clock in the morning, A : 
aud study one hour before breakfast : 
study two hours at night, under the d 
the Governess. 

They are allowed to spend no more than §; 
eents exch month from their pocket money i) 2 LL JEWELRY, of every description, is interdie ed. : 

Any young Lady Dipping Sxurr, of bring, 
Suufl to the dastitute, is liable to instant gyn 
BION. ne 

Levvies for the Pupils should be directed ¢; 5) jcareof the Principal, ¢osv-vaip, Al 
| dence, except between Pupils and 

i Geuardiaas, is table to inspection, 
i No young Lady wilt be allowed to have nigpe, 
{ 11 her own hands § all suns intended for her pe, 
efit must ba deposited with the Principal, > 
I No accounts will be opened In town, except up. | dor special slivection of the Parent or Guardia, 
When apparel ja requested to be purchased, i a expected that tuuds wili be forwarded for that pir. 

| pose. 

To promote babits of economy and simplicity, ; 
| nifoem Deess is preseribed, . 

For winter, itis a Durk Geeen Worsted, 
each voung lady should have the: 

Y 
Tang 

eal sty, 

ging to the 
1 » HT ample 
finstruetion i, the Nu 

6 

Y the 
Sophy 

Lh thy 

yang 
td unde, 

: Sy and receiv; 
are introduced by p 

: Hd Year, 

they alg 

rectioy   
1 correspop, 
Parents 

[ this fabric, 
| Diessesy wath thice Saels of the same—one (| 
| she Sucks to be Jarge und wadded. : 
| borsammer, each Pupil should have usp Piri 
| Calico, tie Pink Gingham or Muslin, and tii 
| common Wiite Diesses, with one plain. Suis 
Mustain. Also, wae Brown Linen Dress, Ly 

| Dress aliould he weeoiupanied by a Sack of ue 
| game material. 
[ Bossiis=ie of Stier ¢ in winter, trimmet 
with dark Green Larstiag tibhbon, plain solid a 
| sumer, trinted with ink Lusting, plain 
solid eolor—=only witly cape and S00 ZS— ay Ye 

(lined with Pui vutyeno flowersor gab, Alo 
[two tape Bounets: one of Dark Gees Coto: 
ard one of Pink ting ham. 

Arrosg, of Brown Linen, and Barred Mudie 
¢ none of Nik periniited. 
| Naval Linen Collars, with Black Velvet Bugs, 
i are work around tho neck. No neck sibbons ie 
Leojerated. 

I All the Dresses must be rade perfectly. jlo 
| without inserting, edzings, ol any tatumings wha 
lever. 

Al Pupils, xcept tliose in mourning Appar, 
{muse be provided with the Uuiform, and nu 
| wearit at alh tues: 

Dresses brought ay the Pupils, wot conforms 
to the above provisions, will sot be allowed to be 
worn, exbept in peenhiar egses. 

I Material: forthe Unilernn ci dwavs be obtain. 
| ed in Municu, on reasonable teins, y 

| 

‘ yer ais ear 
| nestly. sequested that Pupils be furnished Jrom b ' ; ; { ome. Lvery aatiele uf clothing must be marked 
V with the owier's name 

Every young Lady should be provided with ons 
{ Pair of India Rubbers. and a small Uwnibrelly, 

BOARDING IN THE INSTITUTE. 
A u addition of forty feet square, and four so. 

#i=s high, having been made to the main build, : } | the Judson can how comfortably accommodais 
Luo Hundred and 41f1y Pupils—one-hall of they 

| Boardorm; and most: oi the rooius having four 
| young ladies ouly in cach. 

SESSIONS AND VACATIONS. wv ; 
Tlicre is but one session a sear, in the Iystitue, 

| 
| 
| 

of nine months, coninencing away about the firsy of October, Cn thus plan, gaugh- 
ters will he : yo. at frome with they Parents dong le 

aud unhealthy months of July, Augustud 
September: whila ths winter Wont, the 
Season of st Cy. will ba spcit at school, 

The next session will ominence on Wedneuday, 
the fiith day os October, 

golds 

Itisof great importance 
| to upils 10 be present at. the eperiny of the ses 
Si0l 

RATES OF TUITION, &C. 
Board and Tuition will be payable, onesdalfin 

advance, the halanee, at the end of the Sessiu, 
T'urtion muse be pitic ron the time of eniraice 

to tho close of the Session—iio deduction, except 
28 the discretion of the Principal. 

Euch youn Lady must furnish Yer own, Tow 
els and Table Napkins. If Feather Beds arers 
quired, they wil be supplied at a small charge, 

No young Lady will be permitted to receive 
her Diploma unti lieg' bills are settled. 

N. Bo=T'he expenses for the Board and Tuitios 
of a your Lady, pursuing Faglish studies oul 
Lostrumenta! Music not included,) will be $14 

ayear. 
Two hundred und twentysfive dollars peran- 

our will cover all charges for Board, Tuition, 
{ Books and Stationary, fora young Ludy pursuing 
the highest Enolish branches, and Music on the 
Piane aud Jiolau, or vw the Melodeen and tie 
Jolian. 

This estinsate, of con rsey does not cover Instruce 
tion Books in Music, furnished, This ast iten 
depends entizely on the talent and proficiency of 
the Pupif, 

Two hundred dollars per year will meet allthe 
expeusesof a young Ludy, “desiring to greaduat 
with the honors of the fnstitute. and studying 0° 
ly Eaglish, with Lati or French. 
Where lessons in Fanbroidery, Painting, &c. 2" 

taken, it must be remembered, that the cost? 
J the materials furnished is to be added to the cha?’ 

of ‘I'vition, ‘and this eost sometimes exceeds ie expense of Taition—de pending, altogether,nit® 
| isd ong amount of the work performed by the 

um . 

| No B. Caravocues containing full particule® 
{ respecting the Course of Study, the Rules ti 
Reonlations, &e., may be had of the Principal 

Payments may always he made by: Accepts! 
ces on Mobile or New Orfeans, 

M. PP JEWETT, Principsh 
July 15, 1863. 

Call and Examine!! 

| FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE 
Corner Market and Court-Streels. 

  
| 
| 
be 

OMROY & GREGORY have just received per 

R. Road, in addition *0 their extensive stock 
| 2 Cases Beebe's supr. extra Moleskin Hats; 

2 4 g ‘ urtiele Frencivstyle 
Fine Blue an! tien Cloth Dress Coats; 
Fine Dress and W ater Proof Calf Boots; 

Over Shoes, nnd superlor Sik Umbreilers. 
ae 

[abd ae babill A m am = » A 88H m - 

Nw wo a w\ oY mms) Too 
TRAC y to in all tH 

A TEACHER capable of ingtructing in a 
- brauclies of an English ind Classical 2 

cation is desirous of securing a situation. 
able testimonials will be furnished. sare 

J. F. BEAUMON Ne 

Tuskegee, 2' 
ramp 

ee e—— 

, 
oh 

Oct. 28, 1853. 

DR. R. S. WILSON 
NFORMS his friends and the public, that % 
ard after the first December, 1833, he mayo 

found at bis office, in the Drug Store of Pens ; 
Tires & Co., during the day, (when not p= 
sionally engaged.) and during the night ® 
residence on Perry-st., just below Piersit? 

'ringe Warehouse. 
{ Montgomery, Nev. 25,1853, 

en 

Suit | 

EE 
(———— aman 

WILLIAMS, CHILTON & ECHOLS, Proprietors. 

VOL. V. 
  

AAI. p— mn 
South-Western Baptist, jibes Ob an is a feMding Si, Rea 

ar : ied erhaps, is coltivated there as p PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.) 8: Pechaps, is coluvated there. as much | E as itis in Kogland irsell. Though your | 
| missionaries cannot traverse all its prov- | 
| Inces, they can send these silent mess- | 
| engers wherever there are readers whose | 

TERMS? | Curfosity is excited by political events to 
A single sopy, $2.50, if paid strictly in advance, | ask what those energetic barbarians of | 
A single copy, 3,00, if payment is delayed | the west are doing, whose cannon has al- hy nths. | , = 1 Lng subscriber, not paying strictly in | ready thu ndered in their seas. But, my 

advance, may, never listens JAloy the Noneat of lord, in India especially 15 this work of 
: by furnishing a new subseri- | : v ” Ga ; advance payment, by furnishing [1importance. We have missionarie 

per in addition, and paying $5,00, for the tw | F oid 400 missionaries it | there of every Christian religion’; it is! 30 Se A . 1 i . ™ { 24 Ancuniciva will bs done at the following | hut a handful of men amongst one hun- 
wates, strictly observed : | tv. millions , Pivet insertion, One Dollar per square, of ten | dred and thirty millions, but then they 
lines. $ach subsequent insertion, Fifty Cents | have the Scriptures 10 distribute, and 
per square, of ten lines. But no ndvertisement | yy) can easily see when the population | 
will be estimated as less than one square. ies or. ; 1 ae Reasonable discounts will be made on yearly 1S In a transition state, when their su- | 
advertisements. ait nck # [persutions are undermined, when they 

All letters for publication, or on business con- . . w nonted with the office, must he addressed, post. | 37¢ about to leap forward to truth, or fall 
paid, to the Editors South-Western Baptist, at | back into infidelity, how important it is y- - ! re . | Montgomery, Ala. {that every reader in Hindostan should | ¢ 

== have in bis own language that Book |! 
which contains the only trae relivion of | 
{the earthinat deserves the name. These | 
(things surely justify the foresight and be- | 
{nevolence of those good men who foun- | 

NOEL. ded this society.— Chris. Times. 
eR re +. 

Spoiling Children. 

8. WILLIAMS & S, HENDERSON, Editors. 

JH. & T. F. MARTIN, Publishers. 

Religious Aliscellany. 
What has the Bible Done? 

BY REV. BAP. W. 

You know what the circulation of the | 
Scriptures has done for Kngland in this | 
last half century—1 need not dwell on| Spoiling isa very expressive word, | I 

that—but think of what has been done land sadly full of meaning. Now it is|h 

in Ireland, where four millions of copies | the shoriest way to spoil children to let] 
of the Reripfures have been pat into the | them have their own way—-to allow them | t 
hands of inquiring Irishmen. You have lio do wrong and not punish them for E 
looked with wonder and gratitude at the lu, Believe we, you must not doit, J 

way in which the preaching of the Gos- | whatever pain it may cost you, unless ¢ 
pet has lately been blessed in that land ;! you wish to ruin your children’s souls. |! 
and who can say how much of the pre- | You cannot say the Seripture does not | 8 

speak expressly on this subject. «He 1 peeation for that work has been owing to 
the perusal, by the people, of this word that spareth the rod, hateth his son; but} 
of God? ‘I'his society has, by its agen-! he that loveth bim, chastizeth him be- | 

limes.” . Prov. xiii, 24. Chasien the |} cv in Paris, circolated throughout brance 

three million copies of the Word of God. | son while there is hope, and let not thy | 
Now it is not a matter of conjecture, but! soul spare his crying.” Prov. xiv, 18. 

a matter of fact, that it is the colportage | “Foolishness is bound in the heart of i 
{the child; but the rod of correction shall | 4 
drive it from him.’ = Prov. xxii, 15.~| 

. 

| ['§ 

| 

be which these books have been carried 

into the departments and communes of | 

France, that has led to the greatreligions |“ Withhold not correction from the child, [1 
movement in that country, with which [for if thou beatest him with the rod, he! 
we are now bat imperfectly acquainted, | shall not die. Thou shalt beat him with 
and the end of which no man can fore- the rod and deliver his soul from hell.” |! 

{ Prov. xxiii, 13, 14. “The rod and re- |! 
iA 

I may mention that in one com- 

| proof give wisdom; but a child feft to | mune, visited by one of your colpor- 
tears, 700 persons have become Protes- | himself bringeth his mother to shane.” 

“Correct thy son and he sha Il sive thee | tente o in another. a Pratestesiant chapel | 
has been built, in” which a congregation rest, yea, he shall give delight 10 thy |! 
of 500 persons assemble, all of whom soul.” Prov. xxix, 15, 17. | t 

have been led to embrace Protestant| How strong and forcible are these |! 
doctrines by the colportage of your soci- | texts! How melancholy is the fact that 
ety. At Alencon, another chapel has in many Christian families they seem al- 
been built, and there 1s there a conare- | mostunknown! “I'heir children need re- 
gation of a hundred inquiring persons. | proof, but it is hardly ever given; they | 
In many other places a similar work has | need correction, but it is hardly ever em- 
heen going on, the result of which cannot! ployed. - And yet this book of Proverbs 
be fully known Belgium that was once | is not obsolete and unfit for Christians. 

trodden and trampled down by the priest- | It is given by inspiration of God and 
hood, has attained a Constitution like | profitable. It is given for our learning, 
our own, where religious action is as |even as the Epistles to the Romans and 

free or nearly so, asin this country ; and | Ephesians. Surely, the believer who 
in that land thirteen evangelical Chareh- | brings up bis children without attention | 
es bave already been formed. 'I'here|to its counsel, is making himself above 

are some in this room, probably, who | that whichis written, and greatly errs. 
take a deep interest, as | have done, in ['athers and mothers, | tell you plain- 
the romantic and inferesting history of (ly, if you never punish your children 
those Waldenses: who form one of the | when they are in fault, you are doing them 
Chuiches that have witnessed for Christ, | a grievous wrong. 1 warn you. this is 
and have never joined the Roman See. | the rock, on which the saints of God, in 

‘That Church was pressed down by per- every age, have only too frequently made 
seculton, and unhappily, bad fallen into | shipwreck. 1 would fain persuade you 
lancuor. and had lost ery niuch of the to be wize in time, anid to keep clear of 
character of au evangelical community. | it. Nee it in Ei's His 
Thereis now, how ever. a revival ainonest | Hophni and Phioeas, made themselves | 
those teasitiful mountains and valleys ofl vile, and be restrained them not. He 

the Viandois, and now vou mav there gave them no more than a tame and luke- | 
hear the Gospel preached in alwost all | warm reproof, when lie ought to have re- 
their nulpits. This society. has given | buked them sharply. In one word, he fe 
them copies of the Scriptures, and that | honored his sous above God. And 
numerically small but interesting peo- | what was the end of these things? fe 
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see. 
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case. SOUS, | 

ple ate preparing to evangelize the north | lived to hear of both bis sons 
of Ltaly. Greece. vou remember, dis- : battle, & his own gray hairs were brought | 
turhed and wre ked, fought its wav 10 down with sorrow to the grave. I Sam | 
liberty, and established ns independence; 11.3. € 
but Greece was torn by intestine discord; | See, too, the case of David. Who [d 
Mowas degraded by the superstitions of its | ran read without pain the history of hiz |e 
chuseh. Phat country ‘has now receiv- | children and their sins? Ammon’s in- | h 
ed above 200 000 copies of the modern | cest—Absalom’s murder and proud re- | f 
Greek Bible which this society first | bellioi—Adonijal’s scheming ambition | (l 
iranstatedd for it. Turkey has been fall- | —truly, these were orevous wounds for rd 

«ta psreces, an effete muiilary despo- ; heart, to re-| 
fem, mel Jo the same condition as! ceive fiom lis But was il 
Greere and Rome were at the appearing , there no fault on bis side I fear there i 
of Gur blessed Lords When the people | can he no doubt that there was. | find a! 
were depressed, and were depending (clue to it all in the account of Adouijah [1 
very much an Kuropean suppoit, this [in 1 Kings i, 6.1 “His father had not! fi 
society stepped in and gave them the displeased him at any time by saying, why | ¢ 
Turkish Bible, which it alcae has edited | hast thou done so?” There was the |e 
and distiboted amongst them. The | foundation of all the mischief. 

God's owr 

own 

man after 

lions 

David | s 
American wissionarics 1abour gallantly | was an over-indulgen: Lather, a father who | 

in Armenia g and what has readered to | let his children have their ow way--and | d 
them the most efitotnal assistance, what! he had reaped according as he had sown. | a 

has led ta the formation of evangelical | Parents, I beseech you, for your child- | tl 
Clisiches ainong thew, sumbering from | ren’s sake, beware of over-indulgence. I r 

100 to 500 members?  1t is that this; call on you to remember it is your first] 
society has given them the Armenian duty to consult their real interest, d not | tl 
Bible, and the people have compared | their fancies and likings; to train them, | / 

the teaching of their vreachers with the | not to humor them; to piofit, not enly to il 
Word of God. Syria, also, has its Ara- | please. A 

bic Scriptures. I'he Word of God is! You must not give way to every wish ln 
open to all the widespread millions of and caprice of your child’s mind, however ld 

Mahometans scattered over the earth.— | uch you may love Lim; you must not 

And if we go 10 the Last, who can con- | let him suppose his will is to be every-|'w 
template the preparation that is made for thinz, and that he has only to desire alg 
useluluess there without emotion? There | thing, and it will be dane. Do not, 1:1 

we many missionaries of the cross in! pray you, make your children idols, lest 

China, and there re many more miss-| God should take thin away, and break | 
bouaries of superstition there ; but that | vonr idols, just to convince you of your 
Wh.ch renders the prospect of the one folly. 
&'00my, and of the other glorious, bs this,| Learn to say “No” to your children. | 
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